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«^ Selecied Poem 
Into the Forever 

BT E . K. SIM, 

What may w'B'lake unto the vast forever? 
Tbat marble door 

Admits no fruit of all our long endeavor. 
"So fawn-wreathed crown we wore, 
No garnered lore. 

What ean we bear beyond the unknown 
portal? 

No gold, no gains 
Of au our toiling; In the life Immortal 

No hoarded wealth remains, -
Nor guilt, nor stains. 

Naked from out the far abyss behind tis 
We entered here; 

No word came with our coming to re
mind us 

What wondrous world was near, 
No hope, no fear. 

Into the silent, starless night hefore us, 
Naked we glide. 

No hand has mapped the constellations 
o'er us. 

No comrade a.*, our side, 
[* No chart, no guide. 

Yet fearless toward that midnight black 
and hollow, 

Our footsteps fare; 
The beckoning of a F.ither's hand we 

follow— 
His love alone is there; 
No curse, no care. 

A Distinctive Number 

Always of unvarying interest, the r'Sat-
nrday, Oct 4, edition of the Boston 
Evening Transcript will he read _ by 
thousands of persons with gratification 
and beneflt because of tbe m.-iny specially 
written articles on a variety ot. Interest-
Ing subjects which will he printed in it. 

One particulaily good illustrated artl. 
cle on "Homes at Small Cost"; about 
houses of seven or eight rooms for $4000; 
a similar group for $10,0<V}, etc. 

Anyone who has real estate, house or 
farm anywhere in New England to dis. 
pose of will flnd it advantageous to ad
vertise in the Oct. 4 Boston Transcript, 
as this issue will have an exceedingly 
wide distribution and advertisers will re -
ceive satisfying results. 

Hany people who are not regular read
ers always look in the Transcript when 
they wish to buy or hire a house or farm, 
apartment board or room, for they know 
that the largest lists of the hetter offer
ings are always printed there, as well as 
"want" advertisements of specially cap
able business aisistants and good ser
vants. 

Not Old in Years 

The old choir furnisbed music at 
tbe Methodist church on last Suoday 
mornlDg, composed ot Walter H. 
Atwood, Miss Charlotte E Balcb, 
Morris Burnham, Mrs. E V Good
win. Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles 0 . 
Kimball, assisted by Miss Florence 
Brown, soprono; Miss Nellie Jack
son at the orgau. Really there is 
nothing better or more fitting for 
church music on a Sunday morning 
to accompany tbe choir tban ao or
gao ; it is sweet, 8o''t and appropriate. 
This was spoken of by many who 
were in attendance at this service. 

Women who get Dizzy 

Every woman who i^ troubled with 
fainting and dizzy spells, backache, 
heacache, weakness, debility, coosti-
pation or kidney troables sbonld nse 
Electric Bitters. Tbey give relief 
when nothing else will, improve tbe 
health, adding strength and vigor 
from the flrst dose. Mrs. Lanra 
Gaines of Avoca, La., says: **Foar 
doctors bad given me up and my 
cbildren and all my friends were 
looking for me to die, when my son 
insisted tbat I nse Electric Bitters I 
did £0, and they did mê  a world of 
good." Just try tbem. H. E. Buck-
ien & Co. , Philadelphia and, St. 
Loais. adv. 

91«0F-I1G[ 

t Woman in Antfim 1 -
sefves Birl 

Mrs. Maraet Nesmith, the town's«-©lde8t resi
dent, observed her 9l8t birthday Tuesday in a quiet 
manner, at her bome on Main street. Congratula
tory letters and many post cards were received by 
her; doring the day friends and neighbors called 
and extended their best wishes. 

Mrs. Nesmith was born in Hill, this state, 
where-ete spent her early girlhood. Nov. 15,1841, 
she was married to Jonathan Nesijith in Franklin. 
They lived together until Mr. Nesmith's death, and 
were permitted to celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary. 

She is the head of a four-generation group-
Four cf her eight children~are now living, they are: 
Miles Nesmith, John Nesmith, Mrs. A. J. Smith of 
Antrim, and Mrs. Charles I. Hutchinson, of Somer
ville, Mass. The grandchildren are: Arthur Nes
mith of Norwich, Conn., Mrs. Henry F. Howe of 
Gardner, Mass., Mrs. Arthor B. Nims of Keene. 
The great-grandchildren are: Lois Baldwin Howe, 
Volney Webster Howe and Ralph Osgood Nims. 

Mrs. Nesmith still retains complete mental vi
tality and enjoys good health. Her eye sight com
menced to fail about sis months ago, just previous 
to which time she did her owu cooking and a por
tion of thc house work. Last month she attended 
the 125th anniversary services of the Presbyterian 
church and walked the entire distance to and from 
the church, which is a long distance for one of her 
age to attempt to walk. She 4s of a retiring nature 
and has always avoided publicity as much as pos
sible. 

A B r o a d e r V i e w N e c e s s a r y ^ 

Occasionally something happens to be said in 
our eoltimns as well as in the columns of every 
other newspaper that may be taken to mean two 
ways, ie., for and against a certain thing, as for in
stance: a little something may be said regarding 
political parties which to a narrow mind who can 
or will only see in one direction would seem to be 
wholly against his way of thinking, when in con
sidering it from a broader aud saner' view point, 
would really favor the very thing he is striving in 
every effort to attain. So it may appear along 
every line, yet the newspaper has somewhat of a 
judicial mind and can see more than one side and 
presents it just as it is, not always coloring it with 
its own version of the matter in question. If all 
could come to realize this in its full sense, news
papers and their editors and publishers would have 
high standing in their respective communities; ntul 
when this point has been reached much more gond 
lo society can be accomplished. This is not to be 
considered in the nature of a "swan song" but a 
presentation of facta as they are found in many a 
town. 

The following is taken-from the Franklin Jour
nal-Transcript, and is a very good statement of the 
facts: 

Shall the republicans and progressives get together? Of 
course. They never ought to have drifted apart. The trouble 
was that certain men who were out of oflSce wanted to get in 
and the men who were in office wanted to stay in. Neither 
side would yield and so they both fell out. Now Is a good time 
to pick up some men who will serve because they are willing 
or desirous of doing the best that caa be done for the public. 
The faot is that this country would not have been so badly hit 
if Roosevelt had been elected president as it is under the pres
ent administration. In this atate both atate and party wouid 
have been much better off if Mr. Bass had beon sent to the sen
ate in place of Mr. Hollis. Those who know the inside will 
admit the truth of this statsment Now the time has come to 
drop personalities and work for the good of the state. It can 
be acne by the two factions each giving up a little. We have 
already seen enough of the evil effecto of the quarrel and ought 
to be wise enongh to make a change. But it either side ez
peots the other to make all the advances and give all the con
cessions there will be no nnion and our friends the democrata 
will continue in power. 

Somewhat is said in certain papers about the 
light vote at the recent primaries; and in view of 
this, will someone please inform us how much hea
vier the vote was under the old caucus system ? 

FIVE CASES SEHLED 
Last Weel Saw the End of 

a Long Litigation 
The so-called Bennington Flowage Oases, which 

have been on the superior court docket since 1908. 
were adjusted last week. They were five in num
ber, in which the plaintiffs were Henry F. Robin-
son, Benjamin F. Martin, Annie S. Flynn, Patrick 
Cody and Xenophon W. Brooks, all land owners 
adjoining fhe Contoocook river, and the defendant 
was the Monadnock Paper Mills, a corporation do
ing bnsiness in Bennington, the plaintiffs' claim 
being that in the extensive repairs done by the de
fendant corporation on the old powder mill dam in 
1906—which the corporation had acquired for res
ervoir purposes—the dam was rebuilt higher than 
there was a right to go and that such rebuilding 
caused a raising of the water on the land flowed for 
which the plaintiffs sought to recover damages in 
these suits. During this long continued contest 
two of the plaintiffs, Henry F. Robinson of Han
cock and Benjamin F. Martin of Bennington, died, 
and the first jury trial was held in 1908, but upon 
questions taken to the supreme court the jury's 
verdict in that case was set aside and the case re
manded for another trial. 

At the present term of the soperior conrt at 
Nashua, these cases were the first on the jury list 
and on Tuesday of last week the second jury trial 
of the issues involved was begun before Judge Ki
vel, by the selection of a jury. The jury spent 
Wednesday in viewing the dam in Bennington and 
also the land beside the river in the town of Han
cock near Elmwood, upon which flowage damage 
was claimed and on Thursday morning a very large 
number of witnesses were in court and everything 
ready to proceed with the trial when a consultation 
was held between judge and attorneys, and after 
some delay a settlement of all the cases was arrived 
at, the defendant corporation paying the amount of 
damages agreed upon and the jury was discharged, 
the cases being adjusted so the corporation acquires 
the right to raise the water only as high as the 
present dam, the height being forever fixed by per-
manent metal bolts placed in boulders near the 
dam. 

Thus was disposed of five law suits, every step 
of which was contested, being among the longest 
litigated of the cases on the present docket. Dur
ing these trials C. J. Hamblett, J. J. Doyle and J. 
R. Spring, all of Nashua, represented the Monad
nock Paper Mills, while J. F. Brennan of Peterboro 
looked after the interests of the plaintiffs. 

N o t D i s h o n o r a b l e b u t H a s S o m e t i m e s 
P r o v e n D i s a s t r o u s 

A few weeks ago the Boston Daily Globe con
tained a lengthy editorial on ''Is it Dishonorable or 
Discreditable to Cha'nge Parties?" The reason for 
"Uncle Dudley" taking snch a subject to talk opon 
was the political acrobatic contortions of Governor 
Foss of Massachusetts; his record shows him train
ing in several different camps, and owing to his 
strong personality has sncceeded to be a leader in 
Bay State politTcs for some time. In attempting to 
answer the question the Globe says: "That depends. 
There are times when it is neither. Indeed there 
are times in politics when-'the bravest of the brave' 
turn their backs and their coats. To many persons 
changiifg political parties is as serious as changing 
one's religion- Others make light of such a step." 

Such men as are herewith enumerated are 
mentioned and facts given concerning their views: 
John Quincy Adams, Sec. Stanton, Gen. Grant, 
Francis W. Bird, Qeorge S. Boutwell, Gens. Butler 
and Banks; Somner, Greeley and many other; in
deed, during the Oivil War and since, there has 
been much changing over from one side to another 
and back again. -

"While there is nothing dishonorable or dis
creditable in changing one's political party if actu
ated by disinterested motives, history indicates that 

tJfi Local Mattefs ^ 

Auction Sales 

By VV. E. Cram, Auctioneer, Antrito.. 

On Saturday sfternooa of this 
week, Oct. 4, at 1 o'clock. Mrs. C 
H. Thayer will sell a lot of honsehoia 
goods at public auction. Tbe goods 
will be drawn from the Branch and 
sold on Hotel lawn in Antrim viilag». 
For particulars read posters. 

"Movies" for Antrim 

Tbe new machine for use in movinsr 
pictores at the town hall has arrived 
and is being installed. It is'expected 
that tbe "movies" will soon be opea 
to tbe public, as arrangements are be
ing completed as rapidly ae possible. 

A Gentle and Effeptive Laxative 

A mild and gentle laxative is wbat 
people demand wben suffering f r o a 
constipation. Thousands swear b y 
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Hugh 
Tallmao, of San Antonio, T e x . , 
writes : "They are, beyond question, 
tbe hest pills my wife and I have 
ever taken." They never canse pain-
Price 25c., at draggists or by maiL 
H. E . Bucklen & Co. , Philadelphia, 
or St. Louis. adv.^ 

Class Officers 

The newly elected officers of tb«-
Senior class of the High school ares 
Paul R. Colby, president; Robert 
Bryant, vice president; Eleanor Gib
ney, secretary; Ellen Nelson, treaa
arer. 

The officers of the Junior class 
are: Bertha Merrill, president; Kal* 
Brooks, vice president; Bernice Robb, 
secretary , Lela Young, treasurer. 

Musical Services 

The first of a series of musical ser
vices will be held next Sunday eve»-
ing at 7 o'clock at the Presbyterian 
church. A very cordial welcome i s 
extended to all. 

Teachers' Institute 

Ac Institute for Teachers in th» 
Elementary Schools will be held i n 
tbe High school hall, Henniker, OD 
Friday, October 3, opening at 9 
o'clock in tbe morning aod cloeio^ 
witb tbe number on tbe program n t 
2.40 p.m. 

the political party which confer* 
honors on llth-hour converts u s 
ually has reason to regret it. I n 
the second Lincoln campaign tbo 
Republicans nominated Andrew 
Johnson of Tennessee, a war Dem
ocrat, for Vice President. Almost 
immediately after Lincoln's death.-
the Republicans began to have-
trouble with him, culminating in. 
impeachment proceedings. 

"The Democrats had no sooner 
nominated Greeley, a hifherta 
rampant Repnblican, for Presi
dent in '72, when they discovereel 
their mistake and the campa>g» 
was a fizzle. Many instances coold; 
be cited showing that the maa. 
who changes his political party 
often destroys his politicai fo
ture." 

It is a pretty safe conrse t o 
follow, everything else bei»K; 
equal, to stick by the ship w hich. 
has always carried you salt-K 
into thc l.irbor. 



IpHBD J. GIBSOH, 
Hillsboro Upper and 

Lower Vil lages 

Dealer in Choice Groceries. Flour, Giain of all kinds. 
Hardware, Cement. Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. Al l , kinds 
o f Seeds. Plows. Roofing. Hardwood Flooring, Clapboards, 
t a t h s . Ph indes . Lead and Oil, Lowe Bros, celebrated Mixed 
P a i n t s . Hosierv. nnd inffact almost everything. J h e n in 
„ e e d of anytl.ini:. d v e »s a call. Our prices are Right and 
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 

Shingles at $2.50, 3.25, 4.00, 
4.75 per M. White Lead, 7c 
per lb. Oil, 60c. gallon. Olap-
iDoards, $14.00 per M. Floor
ing,. 5c. per fopt. 

FRED J GIBSON, 
Hillsboro U. & L. Villages 

rr\ DVERT 

FARMER TALK. 
•rtme makes changes In the material 

ot the humorous weeklies, In the 
things whlcji Illustrators draw and the 
stuff which the people In vaudevUle 
"get oir," says the Toledo Blade. We 
sre jusUfled then lu the predicting 
that a day will come, though perhaps 
it Is far off, when larmer Ulk will 
have left the domain ot literature and 
art aad be given up even by the sUge, 
which retains a rugged fear of things 
freah aad innovating. Therefore, If 
we would preserve another of the 
great Instltuaons of this country, we 
must set about the task of gathering 
In thU fanner talk, writing Its gram
mar and preparing a dictionary of It. 
to the end that meanings shall not be 
lost nor pronunciation be misunder
stood by the occasional delver In the 
dusty and torgotten tomes. Down In 
•ome lost valley of the Oreat Smokies 
there Is said to be a people who talk 
the English ot Queen .Blleabeth's 
time. Some equally Isolated people 
might be subsidised to adopt the '̂by 
heck" language which. It Is said, was 
once general among American agri-
cuittirlste and Is now general oaly In 
the books and the drama. 

One of the great Ameriean organi
zations for the development of the 
farm Is circulating a pamphlet In 
which the following sUrrlng passage 
appears: "Fathers and mothers of 
the farm. If you would Interest the 
chlidren In farm Ufe and keep them 
•with you, teke them into a limited 
partnership. Why wait untU you are 
dead before giving them a property 
Interest in what you have? BBCOUI^ 
age the hoy early to study farming; 
supply two or three good farm pa
pers; have him send for bulletins, 
which are fumished by the govem
ment , As a further stimulus, give 
him an Interest In the farm Income-
say 10 per cent, to begin with—and 
increase It as he shows Interest and 

i efBclency." If the above were follow
ed there Is no doubt that chlidren 
would Uke a greater Interest in the 
farm, and It would not he so hard to 
keep them on It. 

Bille, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deUver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
th^n the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders 'receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

.̂1 

The Reporter OfB.ce, 
ANTRIM^ N. H. 

In addition to its other troubles, the 
British empire Is now trembling on 
the verge of a caUclysm caused by an 
American who^ appeared on English 
golf links in his shirt sleeves, there
by upsetting some of the most sacred 
of British traditions and precedents. 

' It is laarned that the bubble cup is 
'; unsanitary. We will presently reach 
j the stage at which lo get a sanitary 
' drink ot water we will have to lie on 
j our h.icks in a rainstorm with our 
! mouths open. 

t Milk, we are told, can be preserved 
i longer in red bottles than in bottles of 
1 other colors, but if that is true should 
; not the color of the cow have an ef-
i feet on the fluid? 

When the weather makes work even 
more distasteful than usual and leis
ure even more alluring, then the strike 
germ gets lu its work. 

T o P u b l i s K e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERS 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule In Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
brass Coluimi Rules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
liriiss Leads luiU Slugs 
Bniss Oulleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Suvir.- Metal I'-urnitun 
Lea^J und riln^s 
Metal Leadt-rs 
Spaces and Quads 6 to 4S point 
M«tul Quoins, etc. 

Oill Ciilumn Rules refaced an. 
made as '„'0<)Cl a* new at a sniall cost 

rieuso rtiuember that we are no 
ill anv tnist or combination and ar. 
snre ihat we can make it preatly i< 
von- .iilvanta^f' ID deal with lis. 

.\ (-niiv of oiir Catalofrue will 1> 
I'liVerfui'l.v furnislied on application 

I Modern dress, the alienists say, 

|;^;™*:r-f?.:r^jr:'.™«^piiM8lp!iia Fmters' SugjCo, 
mrn. : Manufaeturers of 

Type nnd iliffh Grade—;:----—"^= 
-—^^-r —Printing Materls 

' ' P-np..p-ors S« >-o. MniiiSt., 
i P e n n T y r e F o u " ' " • y PHlI . . \nKI . I 'HI / 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to ;vlverti?e in a 
paper oi" circulation unci influence 
in the comniuniry. Every busi
ness man u-ho seeks to enlarge hia 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legi t imate e.xpense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
th; t pays the be»t. Sometiines i t 
Is tl e hi2he.*t priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the l iKPOllTER. 

Throe year,'* don't constitute a Ions 
:', ;--iKcc?r'iil c.'.recr in iiios". lines of 
-r--.-r.r fc''.* tl'.ev f'T) '" !>vfi-if<n. 

' A N e w . lersey w o m a n of n inety- | 

I ihrce had a hard bat t l e with a blr.ok 
I .;i,-,i<r ;..^(l killed it. It wonlri not be 

a prjrtcnt thinp for .nr. ndvoc.'ite of xhe 
Osl. 'rian theory to ment ion it in th.it 
f>nergotic r o n a s e n a r i a n ' s presence . 

jl@@p' Pos tei 

Polentists s.iy th.it our sun is cool. 
compared with other celestial himln-
arles, hut the gentlemen m.ikinR the 
announcement never passed r. long 

! half dav on a bathing bench. 

^ Xll former residents of 
! Antrim ii*̂ !; in letters 
I home •• Wliitt'.s the news?" 

.MmorelS I&a Easy Way 
^Slf oe Polishes \ 

FINEST QUAUTY LARGEST VAWICTY | 

" A L B O " I 

Radium Is worth over $2,000,000 .in 
ounce. At this rate, expectant pur
chasers are waiting for the bargain 
season before buying In quantity. 

In THE REPORTER 
And Get Your Shar^ of the T r a d e . 

One paper that prints It "thru" 
spells an Indian grunt "ugh:" Glar
ingly Inconsistent and a waste ot 
space! 

A boston chiropodist has been at̂  
rested for bigamy: He put his foot In 
tt when he married the second time. 

Some critic seems to think that It 
Is the province of the silt skirt to dis
close the cloven hoot. 

There aae worse thlnfts than running 
a uwn mowpr. Using the sickle, tor 
Instsr^^ 

clf«n« anA whit«i« 
canvaa aod leather 
nhoe*. In round 
•white calces pocked 
in line boxe«. wilh 
(ponre. 10 cl». In 
bandsome. Urare al-
timinam boxes, wilh 
apense,2Se. 

i l C T l O O eOTotjfBatloB for cleuiinc u d t>o1-
* S I M I ishinr *lt kinds of ruuet OT U s 
shoe*. lOe. "Dandy" size. 2Sc. 
i t e i l T C n O K " the only ladles' shoe dfewlns 
" B I L I E l lBB that positively contain! OIU 
Black* and Polishes ladies' and childreB's boots 
a n " ihoei. SMnae wHbeut nikWnfc We. 
•'French Clow," lOe. 
t ( B l 6 V Cl tnt* combinatloa (er trenllemea 

D d D l B k l l K who inke pride in bavini 
Iheir shoes look Al. R"torei color and lijMre 
to all black shoes. Polish with a brush or cloth, 
10 cents. "Eme" siie, 2S cent*. 

l iAIIIMnMIIITC*' <<n liquid form with 
" Q U I C R W n i l E spouse) oniekly cleans 
and wtalteas dirtr canvas sboes.tOc. and Ue. 
Ureal atelrTaettttoiatrpXti»aieaTBamasit.tra*ea 
tk* prlM la •uaps (or fnll its* pMkar*. ebartM paKL 

WHrrmioiiK sno*. * co^ 
t » - M Alkmy StrMt, OambrtdflS, M S M . 

Tkt Oldal and Larat'l Mannfettnrtrt et 

To toll your absent 
friends tho newa is to 
subscri lie for The Antriin 
Roportpr nnd have t.he 
papVr mftiled to them 
reznlarlv every week. 

fell l̂ s Items 
About former town's-
people and we wi l l 
gladly publish the facts. 

leep la loueli 
With your old home b^ 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for 9 
year,—52 weekly visits 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cfird 
<«Dtg«cts what yoa eaL** 

P'%'i''^^>'ybny':''^'- V h..'/'.^'^' cxiTTirii^^'t^i^^k 

http://OfB.ce


antritn Xpcale 
Together "With Some Pereonal Newa lUme 

Departnrb & Arriyal of HaOf 
POST OFFICE, ^ K T B I M . If. H. 

In effect September 29,1918 
D B P A B T C B E 

Alonzo Brooks, from Brockton, 
Mass., a former resideut, ia visitiog 
in town with relatives. 

Harold S. Farnham, of W. D . 
Fatnhsm & Son, was on a bosiness 
trip to Boston Monday. ^ 

Roscoc Whitney, from JefCerson, is 
pas-oing a few days: with bis parents, 
Cyrus J. Whitney and wife. 

Elmer Merrill went to Keene yes
terday afte;nooD to enter a hoepital 
for an operation for appendicitis. 

FrSd H. Colby is conSocd to bis 
bed by illness at bis bome on Depot 
St . , suffering with g^astric fever. 

Josepb Curtis, from Kverett, Mass., 
and a relative, Mrs. Curtis, bave beeo 
spending a few days with Cbailes L . 
Eaton acd Mrs. Cbaries F. Carter at 
tbeir borne here. 

A number of onr Methodist people 
were in Hillshoro on Tuosdny t? at
tend tbe Social Union aod S. S- losti-
tnte whicii met witb tbe Methodist 
churcb in tbat place. 

Tbe remains of Miss Louisa Bsx 
ter, oldest sister of Mr. A- ^' Baxter, 
Iormerly of Antrim, were brooght to 
Antrim Monday, from Boston wbere 
she died in a bospital. She was 
bnried in Maplewood cemetery. 

Dr. William H. Gary, wbo bas 
been attending to the. practice of Dr. 
William B. Moseoo, duriog the lat
ter's trip to Europe, hss left for bis 
bome in Winthrop, Mass, Mrs. 
Gary and daughter, Katherine, ac
companied bim. Miss Roth Gnrtis is 
witb tfaem apd will aitend scbool 
there. 

EAST ANTRIM 

Mr. and Mts. Andrews of Nasbna 
called on Miss Emeisoo at Brookside 
farm last week. 

Mrs. Perry and Mrs. Day. and 
daughter, Ethel, of Melrose High-
lacds, Mass., who sre ber goests, 
took a motor trip throngh tbe Wbite 
Mountains last week. 

A lumber mill with all tbs fixings 
was moved onto the Mary A. Cocbran 
fsrm last week; soon tbe work of 
slaogbter will commence. 

Mrs. Almon Richardson and cbil
dren of Woburn, Mass., are witb tbe 
Richardsons at Mt. Campbell farm. 

Tbe first husking party of the sea 
son occorred at Harry Harvey's on 
Satorday eveniog, aboot 100 being 
preseot and a good qoautity 6l corn 
was husked. As it was Mrs. Har 
vey's birthday, frieods tboogbt proper 
to obsarve it by making ber a sur
prise, rememberiog as they did her 
iotereot in all good work in tbe past. 
M. 8. French, in behalf of frieods. 
preseoted her a som of mooey. Al
though moch surprised, she feelingly 
respoode^. An aboodaoce of cake 
and coflee were served, sod daociog 
belped to close tbe evening. 

Elmer Whitney, witb Will aod 
Waller Freemao, motored irom Or 
ange, Mass., to attend the ^ boskiog 
party. 

Mrs. Robert Dickie retaroed to 
Wbitmao, Mass., Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hnnt aod family motored op 
from Boston to attend the huskiog. 

FOR SALE—Secood band Bicycle. 
Inquire at Beporter Office- adv. 

W. F . Smith bas removed bis fatn
ily sod hoasebold goods to Nasboa 
where be ba* employaent. 

Alford B. Hszsard and James 6 . 
McGae, Jr., proprietois of Greystone 
Lodge, were receot bosiness visitors 
in New York city. 

Jo^n Perkias, wife aod fsmily left 
tbe first of tbe week for tbeir bome 
in Watertown, Mass., wbere tbey 
will spend tbe winter-

E . A. Wallace, E-q . , and wife, 
from Havaos, Ills,, are gaests of Ed. 
E . George acd family at the Wallace 
faomestesd on Main St. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Henry Hutcbio-
son are entertaining Mrs. Anna Ri-
dell, of Hootington., N. Y., and Miss 
Bertha Herrick, of Farmington, N.Y. 

Local milk dealers bave circidated 
a notice tbat beginning today, Oct. 1, 
tbey will increase tbe price of milk 
one cent per qnart, making tbe price 
7c. Tbey claim tbe increase to he 

•justified by tbe high cost for labor, 
grain and hny. 

Most citiea and towns now hsve 
Women's Clohs. T^ese clubs have 
for tbeir primary obj>̂ et tbe mental, 
moral, aod civic advancemeot of the 
commuoity in whicii tbey exist. For 
tbis reason the organizers of the An 
trim Womau's Cluh bope tbat every 
woman in towo, irrespective of relig
ious, politicil or social di-ttinctioo», 
will identify h<;r.-<elf with the move 
ment and give it her hearty snpport • 

Movies Open Nezt Wednesday 

Ralph Messer. prop., will give 
his first exhibit ion of moving 
pictures in the Antrim town hall, 
Wednesday evening of next 
week, Oct. 8. 

He has installed a modern 
equipment, and i t is expected 
that he will be in a position to 
furnish a first class entertainment 
in this line. 

Watch the REPORTER each week 
for bis announcements. 

6.48. All points s>oatb of Elmwood 
ioeloding Boathern and 'Western 
states. 

73a All points North; Mass., Sontb-
. ern and Western states. Benning
toD, Peterboro.and north of Elm
wood via. Hillsboro. 

10.10. All points soatb and north 
excepting between Antrini and 
Concord^and Antrim and Jaffrey 

11.17. Hillsboro, N. U . . Massachu
setts, Western and Southern 
states. 

P.JI. 
2:68. All pointa soat i of Elmwood, 

Western and Southern States. 
8.82. Hillsboro. all points north of 

Concord; MasH., Soatbern and 
'Western states. 

832. Benningrton, all pointS'north of 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern and 
Western staters. 

Bnsmess GardB 

A.M. 
7.50, 10.40, 

ARRIVAL f 
. P.M. 

11.47\ , 4.09. 7.09 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings the 
ofiSce will clOte flfteen minutes after tbe 
arrival of the last maiL 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

IN PARIS. 

There is nothing imder the snn 
that is out of place, and nothing 
ever will appear in human society 
that will seem out of place, in Paris. 
You need not be startled, shocked or 
surprised at am-thing in the way of 
dress, demeanor or displav, which 
you see on the streets or in the pub
lic plaees; and at anything yon hear 
pertaining to philosophy, politics, art 
and religion. The great salon this 
year included the w»rk of the cubists j 
and the classicisfe. The university 
lures orthodox Romanism, rampant | 
Dr quiescent skepticism, the mysti
cism of Bergson and the materialism 
of Kenan.—Samuel P. Orth, in the 
Atlantic 

Physicians say men should not 
shave, but should trim their whiskers, 
but this is a whiskerless age. 

S.S. SAWYEB 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Representing Chamberlain &. 
Bnrubam, Real Estate, at Old 
Soatb Building. Boston. 

Farms, Village and L a k e Prop
erty For Sale. 

Xo charge unless sale Is made 

m 

W. E. Oram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wish to anoouqce to tbe poblic 

•aX I will sell goods at auction fot 
jy parties wbo wish, at reasonabU 
«tes. Apply to 

W. E . CRAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

C. B . DXTTTOXT, 
l l CTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasonable terms. 

JoMR Putney Estate 

'A'omen's hats are to he smaller, but 
no hope is held out (or a decrease in 
the size of the bills. 

BRING LOST CITY TO UGHT 

THERE IS KO CASE OF 

INDIGESnON, CONSTIPATION, 
RHEUHATISli, 

BLOOD OR SUN DISEASE 
arioing from a disordered stomsch, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which 

"SEVEN BARKS" 
will not materinlly benefit,or permanently 
curtTthis bas bem proven for the past 42 
years. Ask yonr parents, or Deighl>ors, 
about SFVEN BAKKS, as thoaoands hare 
testified to its nicr!t.». 'Don't delay to get r 
60 cciitb'ttle at your dru^wt, aod start 
yonrwlf on tho rond to i omplrte r<?rOrerv. 
LYU'iAN BBOH .N, 68 Uurray St., New York. }i^y. 

Italian Authorities Engaged In a Work 
That Will Interest All Aiv 

tlquariana. 

Tinder the direction of the Ital
ian minister of public instruction 
the ancient city of Veil, near Kome, 
and the most famous of all bnried 
cities, is to be excavated on a large 
scale. On various previous occa
sions the site has been t.n](i)ed. the 
work beine very limited, hnt suffi
cient to .Trousc curiosity concerning 
the mysteries of the Etruscans. 
Veii has been in the minds of people 
who have kno'wn about it for many 
generations, although doubt as to its 
existence has been expressed by vari
ons authors, but Dionysias, in speak
ing of the third war of Romulus 
ag,Tinst it, says that it was the most 
powerful of the twelve cities of the 
Etruscan feagne. 

Already in the present excavations 
the extreme southern part haa been 
nnearthed, bringing to light the 
lower part of an amphitheater, 
formed of large sqnare blocks of tnfa 
stone, cot into the monntain to the 
depth of 18 feet, revealing varions 
honsehold utensils, some of the fa
mons hnt tombs, a group of miiqne 
Italian tombs, nms withi bones u d 
ether interesting relics. 

The part of Veii now tapped— 
which is said to be placed with prac
tical certainty in the ninth centnry 
B. C , has tombs which reveal an
other site burial in rectangular 
trenches, the skeletons being foiud 
in wooden cases, adorned with bones, 
bronze ornaments, amber necklaces 
and all sorts of domestic utensils. 

WOMAN A 
GREAT SUFFERER 

TeUs How She Was Restored 
To Health by Lydia E. 

Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. 

Grayville, HI.—"I wasa great suf
ferer of female complaints for a year 

and I got nothing 
that helped me un
til I began taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Q V e g f t a b I e Com
pound. I was irreg-
••Ii- and had cramps 

: ;.-v i ad that I had tc 
_.i •r.i :o bed. Xow I 
r;lh.'- bett<?r health 
"'•• • I haveh:i.i frr 

years and I cannot 
speak too highly of 

Sirs. .JEiy:rE SCHAAR, 

First r Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

* For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant. 

f n l l L i a e PnneraJ Soppl ies . 
n o w e r s FQmislied for All Occasions. 
CaUs d a v o r n l s j . p r o m p t l v a t t ended tc 
Kew EsKland Te lepboce . 17-2. a t Besl-
deuce . Corne r Hlgb and P leasan t Sts . , 

Antrim, N. H. •* 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Established \fm 

Unflerta^er 
ni Eilialier 

License No 135 
Large Display of Goods on hand at all 

Imes. Bodies Received at Station for, 
jurial. Prompt answers to all calls, day ; 
It night. X. E. Telephone S-.O Hillsboro, 
Telephone at our expense. 

Besidenee at Hillsboro, M. H. 

FARMS 
Listed with me are quickly 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and— 

Wheelwright 
Having parcbased the busing 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blacksmithins 
and Wbeelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A. Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE. 

Antrim. N. B. 

DB. £. M. BOWERŜ  
DENTIST. 

.Antrim Office open from the Sth to 
15tb aod 24th to SOtb inclosive. 

Address, for appoiatment, Hillsboiv 
Bridge, N . H . 

Telephone Connection. 

S. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attention Given Eye, Eaz, 
ind Chronic Diseases. Hoors, 1 t». 
3 r.ll.. Sundays 12 to 1 pji-

ff. I. mm,n 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Honrs: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COKKECTION. 

EDMDND G. DEARBORN, M.D. 
(Successor to Dr. F. G. Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 
Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. 

Telepbone 9-2 

Agency, 
For The 

M. E . Wheeler Phosphate. 

ICE ! 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO lbs. 

Long Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St., Antrim, N. H. 

J.D. 

SOLD. 
Xo charge nnless sale is made. 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
p. O. Box VxR, 

Hii.LSBOBO B R I D G E , X . H . 

Telephone connection 

your medicine. 
413 Main St., Grayvflle, 111. 

Case of Mrs. TuUy. 
Chicago, 111.— ".I take pleasnre in 

writing to thank you 'or what Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Ccmyxrand has 
done for me. I snffered with such aw
ful periodic pains, and.had a displace
ment, and received no benefit from the 
doctors. I was advised to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and 
am now as well as ever."—Mrs. WtL-
UAJf. Ttn̂ LT, 2052 Ogden Avenue, 
Chicago, IIL' 

If 7 0 a have the Klif^titest donbt 
that Lydia E, P inkham's Veifreta-
ble Componnd will help yoti,write 
to Lydia E .mnkhaniMedic ineCo . 
(confidential) t iynn, Maas^ for ad-
Tice. Y o u r le t ter wfll be opened, 
read a n d answered b y a woman, 
• a d he ld in strict confidence. 

I0I£Y5KlDH£yPlIIS 
fom B A C M C M C %,ammame Bcwocs 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Sooms, io Town hall block, the First 
Satnrday in eacb month, from two till 
5ve o'clock In the alternoon, to trans-
ict town busioess. 

The Tax Collector will meel wilh 
-he Seleetmen. 

CLiirros P. DAVIS 
WARREX W . MF.RRILL 
BincJAKix ?. TESSET 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r e m 

Old Carpets. 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write fere farlhrr partiralxn 
LBWTS MTO. CO. 

TeW]!( OF AXTEIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

EDinnn> tf. LAKE, Cbrm. 
Gsoses E. HASTIXOS, Sec'y. 
JOBV D . HUTCUIVSOH 

Meets regularly in Town Clerk's 
Soom, in Town ball building,'tfae 
Last Saturday aftemooo io each 
ooDtb, st 2 o'clock, to trans-
set Sehool District busioess, and to 
bear all parties regarding school mst 
ters. 

»y 1 1 1 1 1 

Civil Engineer, 
Land Snrveyingr. Levels, etc. 

ANTRIM. N. II. 
TELKPHOXE C 0 S S E C T I 0 5 

l i d l§tat@, 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Gleaners 

The Regina Vacnnm Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insure your time. Insure vour life 
Improve yoor farm and Please the 
I^dy of the House. 

W. B. GZBXTB? 
AG EXT 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

tmn favorite 
Tbe one sure cure for 
rbe Kldn^i^liyar and 51566 

rfinmO ftt;.'.,::^;^-
W e wMt aseMi wlHtc « e are not mem teprat. j^od; 

p . F. Ldaod's Farm Ager-r' 
Ectabtisbed n:2 

ns Pl yiiii>'. Strf. Borrow. ••" 

R 

I *^Bcstx ...'.it you eat." 

XS7 
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Big Mark Down 
Gloves and Mittens for Men, 

Women and Ohildren 
Men's Shirts and Trousers 

Boys' Caps Men's Der bys 
House Dresses and Wrappers 

A few Remnants of colored Lawns, Muslins, 
Voile and Jap Loom Silk. 

WILLIAM E CRAM 
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK STORE, ANTRIM 

A New Line, Just In, of the Celebrated 

R o y a l Coronet Brand 
*'linported" Warranted Pure Al-

unxnium W a r e 

Also the famous "Turquois Blue" Enamel 
Ware. Plows. Wheelbarrows, Barb Wire, 
Amitite Roofing, Drain Pipe, Oil Stoves, Tin 
and Galvanized Iron Roofing. 

HRE AND WATER 
By CLAUDINE SISSON. 

" 0 , I had forgotten to tell you." 
."My stars—what!" 
Mr. Allison, the banker, was writ

ing letters in his library when his 
daughter Maude entered; finding 
him busy she ctirled up in one of the 
big chairs and was half asleep, when 
he laid aside his pen and spoke to 
her.. 

"There is to be war with Timbuc-
too." 

"Gracious!" 
"And every young man in the 

cbuntry over eighteen will have to 

"Tha f s awful!" 
" I wasi^guring this aftemoon on 

the effect it would have on you." 
"On me ? Why, father, girls don't 

go to war!" 
"But their beaux do." 
" 0 , you are only teasing!" 

laughed Maude as her color height
ened. 

" I figured that you would lose 
your seventeen young men and have 
to substitute bachelors and widow
ers." 

"Only sixteen papaj" 
"Well, I 'm expecting three or four 

of them here tonight to aak my con
sent. If yon don't want to get 
mixed up in the row you'd better 
be going." 

."Stop joking, and ask me where 
r want to go this summer." 

"Well?" 
"To the seashore. They are going 

to open a new hotel at Eosamond 
Beach." 

" I knew that a fo r^ igh t ago, and 
our arrangemente are all made." 

"You dear, good man!" 
Our board will cost us nothing. 

I get $2 per week apiece for the 
young men who will follow you up 
there. Twice 16 is 32 and there you 
are." 

Miss Maude Allison didn't ,have 
sixteen beaux. She didn't have half 
that number. There were only five 
who called, and three of them mado 
thoir calls as, formal as if visiting 
an orphan a.«.vlum. 

Tho race lay between Walter Da
vis and Hugh Lee. Tha t is, they 
iinapinod it did. Just what Miss 
Maude imagined was a difTerent 
thiii<:. 

Neither young man could com
plain thpt ?lio shn-.vr.'l thf othor nny 
preference. The father might have 
one. but he wns not mixing in. 

Tl'.ero aro plonty of men, yoniij? 
an^l old. who liavo boon in dnubt for 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRia i , N . H. 

BUY Your Bond 

a tiine n.= to vhich nf two i:irl^ or 
widnws to nial<o thoir wife. The 
n,':rricii]n!r,i! dopartmont at Wa>h-
inptor has statistics showing that 
men liavo coiirtod no lo.«.« than fnur 
womon at nno and llio same time. 
and ended by not marr}-ing nny nne 
of tl'.oni. Therefore ir wnv.ld not be 
fair to ebarge Mi.=.s Mar.do with he
in;: dirtaiioii?, 

S;\te( r, \-o',ing mon did nnt aiip^nr 
at lio.vaniond Beaoh tho ne.vt dav 
nfter tb.o .\l!i?nns were installed. 
Foiirtoeli oould not get awav, but 
twn could nnd did. Of cnur^o tbey 
Wfi-e Walter Davis and Hugh I.ee. 

Of course tliov wiTe greatlv fur-

r • , - , ( ' 1 

AND BE SECURE 

d-

put. I)' ,,y,iVr,' ,i;.y >;;d no; r(^:Vr 

to xh- .Aili.-nns, Of course each ono 

«:i.^ L'oin'i u p for a dav or two in 

HILLSBORO, N. H._ 

The:Satisfactory Cash Store 

w 
Ha" been buying ajlarge quant i ty of Domestic Cot
tons. Ginghams.lPero&Ies, 'Prints,^ Hosiery. Under
wear, Towels. Crash. 'Curtains and:Ourtain Material, 
Bed Wpreads, Bheets, Pillow Sllp8,J Aprons, Chil
dren's HatSt.Nlght'Gowns, Skirts, Laces. Ribbous, 
and a whole lot ofjother>goods yomare needing. 

The prices seemed low and we were tempted 
to over-buy. Our ^enthusiasm} will beneflt yog if 
you come,;here toisupplyiany of your wants. Too 
many Items to enumerate tha t are especially good, 
therefore'we ask lyoa to^dook. Compare and use 
your owm judgement aboat buying. Mail orders 
must be accompained by money {sufflciet to cover 
both goodsSandjpostage. ^Please be liberal in your 
eStimateiot postage, the amount not needed will be 
returned to you. We can't prepay postage without 
advancing prices and this we will not do. 

We tSpecialize on 25 cent Goods 

Other.stores.—THEaLADIESs' DRT OOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, N. H. • 
£. A.|PALMER'S;25c STORE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 
•w 

Fire, Life, and Steam Boiler 

INSURANCE ! 

Surety Bonds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E. I Bim, ApDt iitrii, 11 

mmm m 

IRun 

Zhc 

Of accep t ing personal s ecu n t 
upon n Imnd. wlien corpora te st 
cu r i t y is vast ly super io r? Th 
personal secur i ty may be finan 
cially s t rong to-dny and insolvei; 
tn-morrovv; or he m-^y dio. an 
his es t i i te be i m m e d i a t e l y dis t r i l 
n t ed . In any even t , recovery i 
d i l a t a r y and u n c e r t a i n . 

The Amertcan Surety Companv < 
New York, capitalized at $2..500.OO< 
is the strongest Surely Company i 
existence, and the only one whos 
snle busines- is to furnish vSur«t 
H<^nd8. Apply to 

?i'o Wliat ttio new hotel Inokoil like. 

. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
A I J U I U I . 

'I'licir rc.s'pectivo ntaris nf sr.rpri.^c 
at seeing f̂i-*? Maude nn tho ve-
randa would have in.'urod tb.cm î nl-
arios nf S16 por in tho nid day.s of 
the dinio intipeninp. 

Mips Maude aUn gave a start of 
pur])riso. Slio explained tlint she 
bad no more thought nf seeing them 
np tboro than sho had of niootinj 

j the man in thc moon. How on earth 
did they know where to conic? 

She was glad to see tbem, of 
course, very, very glad (tlieir hearts 
bounded) , ' but why hadn't they 
thought to bring ^'fly Sims and 
Kyle Harris? (Their hearts shxunk 
liire cabbage leaves on an AngfBt 
day.) 

Maude's father caught her worda 
and smiled. She wasn't giving he i ' 
band away very much. 

One nffenroon affiW'thiwer o t fotJt 
daw hnd- wfssed th* taik-amdHp six 

Did you ever buy a Goodyear "Welt 
S h o e for the Boy or Girl? Reasons why 
you should insist on Goodyear Welt Shoes: 

^ They wear longer and are more servicable . 

C They can be re-soled, h a v i n g the new sole sewed on. 

^ They have no nails or t acks on inside to h u r t t he foot. 

^ They a re more comfor tab le from the s t a r t . 

^ TlrSy a re flexible, enab l ing the foot to be in its n a t u r a l 
shape when w a l i n g . 

^ They do not squeak, as do cheaper made Shoes. 

<l They a re more styl ish, and are b e t t e r finished both on 
the inside and out . 

Insist on hav ing a well m a d e GOODYEAR W E L T S H O E 
for the boy or girl to wear to school. Our l ine of boys' a n d 
girls ' School Shoes a re from, t h e bes t m a n u f a c t u r e r s and t h e 
I 'r ices t h e Lowest when q u a l i t y is considered. 

[Contioued on page six.] I 
Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 

' • 7,. :' •.:7y 7»^ 
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Cnstom Sawinf t 

We sball b^ pleased to saw logs, 
shingles, and plane and match snob 
timbor as yoa bave; dimension lam 
ber if desired. 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Gregg Lake Boad, 

Antrim, N . H . 

Mrs. Lea Farmer has been visitiog 
reUtives in tbis place for the past 
week.. 

Mrs. Carrie Flenri is the gnest for 
a few weeks of relatives io Green-

^eld. Mass. 
Howard Proctor, wife and child of 

Albany. N. T. , were recent gaests of 
Mrs. Delfs Flanders. 

Mrs. Morria Barnhsm spent last 
week with ber soa, Rayworth and 
family, in Worcester, Mass. 

FOB SALE — Registered Gurnsey 
Bnll, 2 years old. Apply to G. F. 
l « w e , Antrib, N. B . adv. 

George F. Newman and wife bave 
retnraed to Somerville, Mass., after 
spending a few weeks witb Aotrim 
Xelaiives 

Will £ . Gram was in Bostoa . tbe 
first two days of this week, parches 
ing a stock of dry goods to be pat in
to his new store. 

Cbaries L. Merrill aod daughter, 
Mrs. Cbarles Gordon, and Miss Mae 
B. Ashford have been spending a few 
^ays in Boston and vicioity. 

Tenement to let on Jamesoa Ave., 
recently occupied by F. E. Wheeler; 
will be vacant Oct. 1. Apply to F 
<3rimee, Hillsboro. adv. 

Melvin W. Poor, as chauffeur, was 
absent from town the past week wilb 
the family of Edwird E. Smith, tak 
ing them firat to Boston laat Tbuis 
day. 

W, R. MuseoM, M. D . , who his 
beeu in Switzerland tbe last tbrte 
mooth^ taking som» special work io 
fais profession, arrived at bis home 
bere on Saturday eveniog last. 

Rev, F. A Arbuckle, pastor of the 
Preshyterian church, will attend the 
Presbytery of Newburyport this week 
Wednesday and Thursday ; he is the 
cbairmaa ot the Ev«njzelistio com-
xnittiie, aod delivers tbe closing ad
dress Thursday evening. 

Wanted—To Boy 

Standing Wood ; abont 100 cords ; 
near the village. 

H. W. ELLIOTT, 
Tel. 19-11 Anttim, N . H . 

Locius Parker and wife attended a 
silver weddiag of relatives in Ches 
ham last week Friday.. 

Tbose Taylor Tailor made soits are 
comiuK fine, perfect fits. Book of 
samples at Goodwin's. adv. 

Fred H. Woodward, from Spriog-
Seld, Mass., is tbe gaest of bis pa 
rents, Cbarles F. Woodwood aud 
wife. 

Tbe annaal masqaerade ball given 
by M. .1. Lynch last Friday eveaing 
waa well atteaded sod tbose present 
report a nice time. 

Cbarles D. White, 2d, bas seeared 
employment in Waliingford, Coon. , 
and will soon remove his iamily from 
Anttim to that city. 

George Staples was uaable to work 
a iew days tbe past week as the re
sult ot an accident io tbe apple parer 
department of GoodeU Co. 
' G. Henry Hutchiosoo attended the 
regular Fall meeting of tbe State 
Board of Trade at Keene last week 
and hud a most enjoyable time. 

,^e are again indebted to oar fel-
lowtownsmau, Henry E Swain, for a 
lot of most beaatlfal post card views 
of tbe "Shasta Route" from San 
Franoiseo to Portland. He will ac
cept put thanks. 

We have iust received information 
that tbe First National Nurseries of 
Rochester, N. Y,, want lady or gen 
tlemen representatives in tbis section 
to sell all kinds of Ri ses, Shrabs, 
Trees and Seeds. They inform us 
that without previous experience it is 
possible 10 make good wages every 
week. Auyooe out of employment 
write them ior terms and enclose tbis 
notice 

Bead display adv. of Goodwiu's on 
page 5 of ibis issue. 

A son waa rect ntiy born to Mr. and 
Mrs. E . T^'Mulhall. 

Mortimer Call was the guest for 
the weekeod of frieods in tbis place. 

E . D Patnam sod family were 
witb relatives ib Peterboro oo Suo
day last. 

Two o«w entrance doors to the 
school baildiog bave just beeo iostal-
led. 

Misi Bessie Parioeoter is visitioK 
ber pareots, Fred Parmeater and 
wife. 

A. F . Baxter, irom Nashua, ia 
visitiog wilb his daughter, Mis Carl 
Mnazey aod bosbaod. 

Artbor Howard is on a vacatioo 
trip of two weeks to Stoddard, having 
closed bis shoe repair shop 

Tbe sacrameot of tbe Lord's Sup 
per will be observed at the Presbyti>r 
iao cborch Sonday morning at 10.45. 

A large lioe Of all wool Sweaters, 
all sises, kiods and colors, at Good
win's, adv. 

Nezt Sstordav afteroooo st tbree 
o'clock a seivice will be held at the 
Presbyterian cbarcb preparatory to 
commanion. 

Fcr Sale—Greeo Bass-wood Slabs 
ready for tbe stove; $2 per load. A 
postal or telepbooe will briog tbem. 
adv. W C. Hills, Aotrim. 

Miss Ruth Temple brooght to our 
office oo Tuesday a branch of ripe 
raspberries aod a strawberry blossom ; 
they were both plucked on Sunday 
last. 

One balf, one, two, 'tis up to you 
To choose the size yoor strengtb 

will stand, 
II found to lack, bring it rigbt back, 

Cole put yoor money io your hand 

To N ight 
The F. Titus Southera 

Coinedy Company 
Which played in Antrim Tovrn Hall last 
seasoa with such (rood success will again 
play in t̂ ie AN'TRIM TOWN HALL this 
Wednesday eveninj?, Oot. 1. New Acts, 
New People, New Costumes. Good Mu
sic, A Laugh Every Minute. Bigger 
and Bett«r Than Ever! 

A Show for botb Toung and Old I 

We bave more tban a store full of Shoes. We 
carry several lines of the leading raaltes of shoes, in 
Ladifls and Oents. But it we have not thc kind you 
want vre will try and get tbem for you. 

Xow tbere were somo lines of shoes tbat Grant A 
Boyd osed to sell, lilce The Elite, Waulkwell, Ethen Al' 
len for men, Virginia Tempts. Waiilkwell. Beaute for 
Women. Bostonian*, Victress, Wearwell. High rock for 
Misses and Boys. 

We cannot carry all these lines witb our otber 
lines but will get any of the above shoes for you at any 
time.' 

Fine line of Flannel Shirta, Sweaters. Caps, Gloves, 
Mittens, eto. ^ 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 

CASTORIA 
Tor In&nts and Children. 

lhe Kind You Have Always Booght 
Bears tSia 

SSgaatBzeof 

Notice 

We shall discontinue giving checks 
for cash trade over the couoter after 
this week. Tbose wiabing to ex
change tbeir checks for crockery 
mast do to tbis week. 

W. E. Cram. 

New 
western 
send in 

Tel. 17 

New A 

Apple 
stock. 

pple BI 

Barrels 
Prioe 

your estimates. 

-2 
G. F. 

Hao 

irrels 

DOW 

37c. 

DAVIS 
cock, N 

ready; 
Please 

. H. 

Notice! 
All Persons Owlrtg Us 

are Respectfully Request
ed to Call and Settle, as 
We Wish to Close up Our 
Business at Once. 

GRANT & BOYD. 

Bread - 3 Loaves - 2 5 ^ 
10 cents each 

Eczema and Itching Cured 

Tbe snotbiog, healing medicatiou in 
Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oiniment pene' 
trates every tiny pore of the skin, 
clears it of all impurities—stops itch
ing instantly. Dr. Hobson's Eczema 
Oiotment is , guaranteed to speedily 
beal eczema, rashes, ring worm, tet
ter and other unsightly eruptions. 
Eczema Ointment is a doctor's pre-
scriptioD, not aa experiment All 
dniggiits or by mail, 50c. Pleiffer 
CbemiCBl Co , Philadelphia sud St. 
Louis adv. 

1 I C S 4 . 1 1 U. L d K C S These are Fresh Every Day 

R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

Fresh Mocha Cakes 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

We have Cream Oakes 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

iLlTTKZM HOME BASZSR?, 
J^a F . S A Z A X T S S O Z r , F r o p . 

Batteries For Sale! 

Can be had at "Central' 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April. 1913. 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns. Bunions. Sore or Cal
lous Spots, Blisters. New or Tight 
Fitting Shoes. Allen's Feoi-Ease, the 
BOtiseptic powder to be abaVen into 
the shoes, will give inttant relief. 
Sold everywhere. 2.5c Don't accept 
auy sobstitote. Por FREE samples 
sddress Alleo S. Olmsled, LeRoy, 
N. Y. 

Goodoli Bloekv Antr im. 

Executor's Notice. 
The sabscrlber Kives noUoe that be h»8 

t>een dnly appointed Execator of tbe Will 
of Linda F, Duncan. Iste of FraDceilown, 
in tbe County of Hlll»lv»ron(th, dfceMed. 

AU penons Indebted to aald Sstate are re-
ooMted to nake payment, and all htrlDB 
olalma to present tnem for sdjoitmeat. 

Dated, Antrim, N. H., Sept. is, 1913-
jotrs D. HtrrcHissos. 

SBii-iv, 

"Travel" 

The wanderlust you feel is a natural 
desire to see new places, think 
new thoughts, meet new people. 

It's not an abnormal craving for change, 
for excitement, it's a normal de
sire to broaden one's self. 

Travel has well been called the great 
educator. 

DON'T PUT OFF THAT TRIP! 

It's easy and inexpensive. 

6.s.*k, .'v'^i^^^teAt^faiiiai-^'^^kk..' .^" . . Vir-^ttr-.-<- Mi^^i:^i4 



Ji'rv.i 
'V^ 

For Your Baby. 
The Signature of 

is the only guarantee that yQU have t t s 

Genuine 
?o;ss^v '̂̂ c^^^<s^^NSS î̂ xX^x^^s^ \̂\̂ ^ 

CASTORIA 
^̂ ^̂  

prepared by hint for over 30 years. 
YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST 

1^0 ma-

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria. 
Soid only In one size bottle, never ih bulk 
or otherwise; tO p r o t e c t t h e 
babies. 

The Centaur Company, CZf^^^^^Sf P f t S t 

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USK 

5 DROPS 
Tho Bost Romody 
For ail forms of 

Rheumatism 

LUMBAGO. , , ^ 
SCIATICA. GOUT. NEURALGIA,̂  
tUD KIDNEY TROUBLES. 

S T O F THE PAIN] 
^Qhrea Quick Re l la f i 

N o Othar R*aMdy^ 
Uka It ^ 

4T ALL ^ ^ 

RNEST QUAUTY URCEST VARIETY 

BAMm •'SH»iop*" ran ON RCQUBT 
Swanson Rheumatie Cure COn 

tee-xee w. Lak* au CMICAOO 

TH E W H O L E system reels ifn 
efffctof III]. (i"s ,'>;n--.apfnill;i—stom

sch. hver, kidney*. In-irt, r.e:-vc.« ar( 
, «tren«thened and . « U S T A ( N E D . 

"Gar EOCr* tho oniy iMlles'ihoe dnsjslrc that 
positivi'lvcuui.i:!!. oil. Blacks u d I'olielic* l.iil.tb' 
and cliUdren'" i>n ij and Fhoia, sblocs wltbout ttib-
blng.SSc TRE.VCa GLOSS." 10c. 

"ST.IR" combi:iution (or clcanlao and polishing all 
kindaof nuMtorttin shoes, 10c. 'l)ANDY''siu,'J£c. 

I "ODICK WUl I't" (in liquid form with pponcc) quick. 
t; cleans and whitens dinjr canvas shoes, luc. & ';Sc. 

I ."ALBO" deans and whitens BCCK. KUBCCK. 
SCEDE. and CANVAS SEOES. In round white cukes 
p-icked in zinc bozos, with eponge. lOc In h&nd-

I some, large alaminum boxes, with Bponge, SSc 
, xr rour do^Ur do.*! not \tt*n ths kind you maitt. send Qi 
I the pries in .tamp, for full tit. puck&re, chAr^et paid. 

WHITTCMORE BROS. A CO., 
2 0 . 2 6 Albany SIreal, Cambridoa, Maae. 

The Oldest and /.nrsest ManHfaeturers af 
Shoe Polishes in the U'orld, 

wMim^msMsm^miti^s<m^mmsm^&misrA 

WALL PAPER 
Heme Adornment had its first express ion in wall 

han^infrs which consis ted of s!<ins and other trophies 
of the chase. 

Moderrf h o m e decorat ion is best e x p r e s s e d b y 
Alfred Peatt "Prize" Wall Paper. 

S a m p l e s from this wel l known, reliable house , will 
b e brought to your h o o i e , for inspect ion in the rooms 
t o be p a p e r e d , the o n l y sat isfactory w a y to m a k e a 
se lect ion . E s t i m a t e s cheerfu l ly f u m i s h e d . 

LARGE ASSpRTtlENT POPULAR PRICES 

G . ' N . Hulett & Co. Antrim, N. H. 
Painters and Paper Hangers 

NORTH BR ANCH 

O. A . Snlherlancl aod wife and A . 

B. Crombie aod wife retnmed last 

week from a vijit to tbeir esteemed 

ftieoda, tber Col. aod Mrs. B F 

Dra>e of Lakeport . Tboy fopnd tbe 

Col. and Mrs. Drake and ber aister 

Mrs. Drown well and enjoyiog life in 

tbeir beautlfnl bome on tbe bei<Eht8 

overlooking love l j Lake WioDisquam. 

Barring bis sight, which is rapidly 

leaving bim, the'Colonel is well and 

as full of jokes as of o!d. 

Tbe Flint f a m i l j bave gone to Bos

ton for tbe winter where ibe children 

will aitend scbool . T h e j will come 

here occa»i( nally b j anto to keep an 

eve on tbe farm work. 

Mrs. Hnot abd i s m i i j wbo were 

here for over Sunday retorned to 

Dorchester wbere thev will spend the 

winter in tbeir delightful t o m e . The 

Parkers have also gone to Winchester. 

Miss Wentworth and mother who 

bave been a t HHIside duriug the sum 

mer, have gone to £verett« Mass . , 

where they will spend the winter. All 

the summer people were delighted 

with Nortb Branch and hope to retnrn 

another year. 

We Lave recently received copies 

of^ho "Fos ter Pioneer" a pi thj and 

lively paper publUbeH in Foster, Neb , 

by W. G . Ballou, wbo formerly lived 

ou tbe Hnnt place. 

The Sutherlands ieft Monday for 

Woolwich, Me , where Mr Suther-

laud will operate a large lumber lot. 

Mrs. C H. T h a y . r will sell a lot 

of very desirable bousehold goods at 

Soutb Antrim oo Saturday afternoo:i 

at oue o'clock. It is a very nice lot 

and should engage your attention. 

For Sale 

3 Farrow Cows, 4_ years old ; 3 
ycnrliog Heifers; all good straight 
cattle 

Also, piece of MOWIDJ. 3 acres; 
will trade the luowiDg lor Cows or 
!Shee[) 

Some 5 weeks old Pi:-- for sale. 

0 . U. Uobti, Aatrim 

For Your 
Job anji Book Printing 

Patronize the 
E E P O K T E R PRESS 

Antr im. N. H. 

Fife and Watef 
(Continued from P a g e 4) 

ACCOHHODATM 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Cliurch and Lodge Directory 
'resbyterlan Church. Sunday moming sei 
vice at lO.M. NVevk-dfty meetings Tuesda; 
ana XhursUav eveolngs , 

JaptUt Church. Sunday morning serv-ice a 
lO.U. Week-day meetini^s Tuesday ant 
Thursdny evenings . 

dethoiUst Church. Sunday moming sorvict 
at \D.Ah. Week-day meetings Tuesday anr 
Thursday zvsnlng? 
ongregatlonal Ubarch, at Centre. Sundaj 
mornrnif service at JO.*i. week^iay mee;' 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

unday School at each of xhe above churchri 
at Vi o'clock, noon. 

Vavericy Lodge, I.O.O.F , meets Satnrday eT 
enlng.« In Odil Fel lows block. 

I t . Crotchod Encampment. No.39, I.O. 0 . F 
m e e u In Odd Fellows Hall Ut and Srd Mor 
day evening.-! of each month, 

. : iard In Hand R«bekal\J.odgc meets secon. 
and toiirth Wednesday evenings of esc' 
month, in above hall. 

\ntriDi Grange, P .of H., meets in their haJ; 
a; the Centre, on the flrst and third »"ertne> 
day evening^ in each month, 

iphralm Weston Post, So , 87, U. A. R.. meet 
in their hall in Jameson Block, second an-
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Vonian's itelelf Corp." meet* in G, A. R. bal. 
first and third Friday evenings ol eae! 
month. 

• eorge w . Chandler C a m t n ' ^ n s of Vetran. 
meet In O. A. R, hall , first and third ta^t 
day evenings nf each montb. TO CONSUMPTIVES 
Edward A . W i l s o n ' s Preparat ion ol 

H y p o p h o s p h i t e s and Blodget t ! from the 
ariginal formula Is the Sovere ign Remedy 
lor C o n s u m p t i o n , A a t h m a , Bronchit ia . 
Catarrh. La ( i r i p p e , Coughs , Colds , and 
all Lung and T h r o a t Maladies . 

T h o u s a n d s of p e o p l e say t h e y hav«-
been re l ieved b y i t . 

Those w h o h a v e u s e d i t wil l h a v e no 
Jther and r e c o m m e n d It to the ir fe l low 
iufferers. 

I t haa cured m a n y after t h e y were g i v e s 
ap as incurabfe b y t h e i r p h y s i c i a n s , 

Thig r e m e d y h a s been in u s e for over 
18 years , and y o u r d r u g g i s t oan procure 
It w i t h fal l d i r e c t i o n and advice- from the 
leading W h o l e s a l e D r u g g i s t s , or from m e 
direct 

For full p a r t i c u l a r s , t e s t imon ia l s , e tc . , 
tddres s 

C. A . A B B O T T , S o l e A g e n t , 
80 Ann Street . N e w T o r k City , X . T , 

Sold by .1. W. H o b b s , N o r t h HamptOJi. 
N. H. Price »3.00 per b o x . 

2 
HAIR BALSAM 

3ClM»et €sd. bMntUlM th« b4la 
lrron>o!«s a Bznrlaat f w u . . 
IKvrer Ptlls ta Bwlore On* 
• Kulr to iU TMtlifiil Oelw. 
|proTr-nt* batj f*Wlajr. 

»0«.«dtL««.tf 

NEW 
NOT 

SOLD 
U N D E R 

ANY 
OTHER 
NAME. 

or eight people on ine veranaa m .-. 
group turned on bravery. N o one 
expects a l ion to save a crippled 
child or a decrepit old man. 

Every one but Miss Maude had 
had his say, and when she was asked 
for her opinion fire replied: 

"I may never marry at all, but if 
I should, a n d , my hrbsband proved 
to be a coward, 1 should hate him 
and leave h i m i " \ . 

That was p lump from the shoul
der, and Messrs. Davis and I^ee sat 
up and took notice. Each longed 
for something to happen that he 

might show his bravery. Would a 
tidal wave sweep i n ? night before. 

Would a cyclone take the roof ofE 
the hotel? Would a mad dog ap
pear on the beach and, present his 
throat that he m i g h t be choked to 
death? ' ~ 

Queerly enough, the opportunity 
was on the way and close at hand. 
A lighted cigarette thrown down a 
hall started a blaze, and there was 
immediate confusion. A score of 
men dashed in with pails of water, 
and after a lively fight they got the 
better of the flames and saved the 
hotel. 

Young Walter Davis was one of 
the foremost, and had a budding 
mustache singed beyond repair, bnt 
where was young H u g h Lee? Miss 
Maudo knew, and happened to be 
the only on that did. 

At the first alarm he had t n m e d 
as white as flour, and while the oth
ers crowded forward he had skulked 
behind. When the excitement was 
Dver he had no experience to relate. 

"What's wrong wi th Loe?" asked 
the banker after a couple of days. 

"Got a soft c o m , maybe," was the 
laughing answer. 

"Don't be too hard on him. I 
think him a rather nice boy. i 

"So did I unt i l—unt i l the fire the ; 
other dav." j 

"What of the fire?" | 
"He ran away from i t ^ j 
"^Vhew! I t lwught he waa with • 

as." ' i 
"He was not. H e stulked away \ 

at the first shout and hid behind the ; 
women! Father, he's a coward and ; 
has lost my respect!" | 

"Um ! i j m ! I want to think this ! 
Dver. Y o u say he skulked away, and | 
yet he was in no danger. Rather : 
funny." 

Hiss Maude wanted to be alone 
and still not be shut up in her 
room. Therefore she watched for 
a chance to reach the beach unob
served. 

Half a mile off the sands was a 
big rock. At low tide it stood up 
like a house; at high tide the salty 
water swept its crest. The fisher
men had been predicting a gale, and 
there wero signs that it was near. 

Thpre was a hoat dra^^Ti up on 
thc beach, and what did tho girl 
who wantPtl to be alone do but 
launch it and take tho oars out for 
arrow? Sho couldn't holp notice tho 
swell and that the tide was coming 
in. but flio was fair at the oar.; and 
"trong in the arms and she headed 
for tho rock and rcachod it. 

She bad been s i t t ing there for a 
qu.irtor of an hour when she was 
noticed from the hotel and an alarm 
given. I t was t ime and past t ime. 
Tho pale broke as the tide turned, 
and five minutes later the whitocaps 
were dancing and the spray flying. 

All the boats except the one she 
took were in the creek, a mile be
low, but had thoy been at hand there 
was no one to launch them. 

"There isn't a man on the coast 
who can row againat the gale and 
tide," said the father of the fishers; 
and the others looked across a t the 
girl and shook their heads. Ne i ther 
a father's m o n e j nor the tears of a 
mother would drive them to face the 
peril. i 

The gale took on new strength,, 
^ d the oncoming waves drove the 
half-cra7.cd people back, and when 
there came a break in the fljnng 
ipray and driving clouds all eyea 
went to ihl rodf and th^aa gftro 

(Contiouedon Page 8) 

Traioe leave Antrim Depot as fol 
lows: 

7.08 
10.̂ 26 

3.13 
3 54 

A. M. 

7.85 
11.82 

p . M. 
8.47 
6.54 

Snnday: 6.88 a. m . ; 4.22, 4.46^ 
8.5,5 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mia
atea earlier tban departure of trains* 

Stage will call for paaaengera if 
word is left at the Express Office in ^ 
Cram's Store. 

Passengers for tbe early moroing 
train should Icave word at Cram's the 

THE 
SEWINC 

MACHINE 
OF 

QUALITY. 

HOME 
WARRANTED FOR ALL T IME. 

If you purchase the NEW HOME you wUl 
have a life asset at thc price you r.iy, and will 
ao t bave an endless chain of repairs. 

Quality 

Considered 

it is the 

Che:4>e«t 

m the end 

lo buy-

I f you -wantaECwing machine, xrrlie fol 
oar latest catalogue before you purchiu-c. 

TIK New Horns Izmi MadiinstB., Orar^n. filass. 

pairon 
"For many years 1 was troubled, in 
spite of all so-CiiUed remedies lused. 
A t last I f o u n d qnick relief andcure 
in those mild, yet thorough and 
really wonderful 

DR. iCiiSC'S 

VSewL 
Adolph Scb!n,Te.-l:, BuiTalo. K, Y. » 

2B CENTS PERLCTTLEATA'.LDRiJCGiSTS 

S. McClintock 

Funeral Director • 

Personal attention given in 
all eases. Work Guaranteed 

HILLSBORO, N. H., 
Cor. Central & Myrtle Streets 

Telephone 55-3 

To My Cislomers! 
I am now ready to attend to 

the wishes of all my customers; 

everything in the line of Poultry, 

Antiques and Junk. 

With my new auto track I a m 

now able to come very quick on 

call. Satisfactory business rela

tions guaranreed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker« 

y . H. 
MO!>IADINOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
{Miable Vetetable u d Flower Seeds, Omami 

U n K PJCKI V • V^Uuv%<>w r t«auW( « M U «II I » W * ^ M W » I tj ^-rmarm 

Uac la the way oi Stirubi, PUau aod Saeda lor tM 

ter S«ad ioT a Catalogue. Ttee (or a peetal. ^ S 
Wc ar« alwaya glad to answer enquIrSca. Send u a 

Ut of what you seed for Spring planting and wt « 
gladly quote pricea. 

Cboiee Cut Flowera aad Floral Dentgna are alM » 
Specialty, 

L, P, BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnook Qreanhouse*. 

:.7:.-.:r.c. 'feXii-^sliiisi,-Jiv-i.V;-'*'. i !•;.-; •I;^'^ #rj3Jfc;i.i;-iit«ftK;^«' ^ ' ^ ^ 

file:///D.Ah
file:///ntriDi
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iilil termoTT. m o m auutntm lay up a nina 
to provide for bad tlmea—when e a m l o s s 
!'re poor. 

The policy of the government—rtatlonal 
.tnd stnte—durins the laat twenty-flva 
years seema to have l>een to decide rate 
questions in the ^ e a t majority of eaaea 
I.n auch a way that ratea were rarely ad-
• anced and generally were reduced. a«»d 
"I Introduce rules, regulations and mctn-
mls t!iRt Increased expenses.- T do, how-
r-vp-, wnnt to make a plea that, coupled 
-.vlth restraint arid control, there should -.vltn restraint ana coniroi, mere snouic 

18 Introduced to New "England by ^̂ HC."*T?e *comAisT;.'l both'̂ '.t̂ e 
the Boston Chamber of 

Commerce. 

ASKS FOR CO-OPERATION. 

Declares Great Transportation 
Problem Can Only In This 

Way Be Solved. 

The Bostcn chamber of commerc* gave 
a dinner at the Copley Plaaa hotel^ Bos 
ton, on Sept. 30 In honor of Howard Elli
ott, preaident of the N e w York. N e w 
Haven and Hartford Railroad company 
and soon to become the chief executive 
OfBcer of the N e w England lines sys tem. 
Mr. Elliott made a stirring address. It 
was his first formal appeal to the P f ^ t e 
of New England, and he told In atralght-
torwaxd, Incisive manner' of the dltncui-
ties that confront the transportation busi
ness In N e w England and asked for. . t tat 
•co-operation and friendly sentiment which 
eventually would solve the problems, i n 
part Mr. Elliott said: ' 
Mr. Toastmaster and Members ot m e 

Chamber of Commerce of Boston: 
There la an old saying that reads, 

'•Mai<s work lasts till set of sun: wo
man's work Is never dono." This is true 
about the railroad. Its work ts never 
-done. Men may think they have provid
ed sutBcIent transportation facilities for 
years to come, but the growth of the 
country is so great that things that look-
«d far too big a few years ago are far 
too small now. For New Kngland to grow, 
a s ahe will In common with the' rest of 
the country, she must have a compre
hensive, adequate and safe syatem of 
transportation. The ncw capital needed 
In this section for each Increase of 51 or 
gross carnincs will be greater than the 
average In the United h-tates because-^ot 
more perfect and luxurious service de
manded, J .w 

To have a safe, adequate and smootn 
running transportation machine in New 

curltles, .,.„ ŵ .,-
and national—naturally feel the great 

..pressure of the millions of users of the 
-"nillrbads for reduced rates and Increased 

facilities. But If the rates continue to 
decline, or even remain on the present 
level, and If expenses are Inereased by 
higher wagea and cost of .:materlal8. ahd 

b y the Introduction- of dJfttrent appliances 
and faclUtles more rapidly than the roads 
can obtain money then thore la but one 
result for some of the railroads of the 
tJnited States—and that Is bankruptcy. 1 
believe the commissioners—who have such 
great powers—realize their responsibility 
to the owners of the properties as woll 
a s to the users, and I hope e.irnestly that 
they will give practical evidence of their 
realization by permitting some advances 
In rates. 

Snould the commissions—federal and 
state—make a positive declaration that 
rates may be advanced so os to permit 
the properties to meet all of their, obliga
tions, pay a fair ruturn to stockholders 
and leave a b a l a n c i - f o r Improvements 
tbey will do much for the entire country 
and particularly for New England. Such 
a declaration will at once Inspire conll-
dpnce and give to exist ing securities a 
better standing than they now have both 
here and In Europe and vj-lU holp to mar
ket new servr^t'"' I'P'-n cn Intor'-'t hosls 
moro f.ivorable than Is now po.Mslble., be
cause of the uneasiness in the ,minds of 
lr»-cstors ahout the future net earnings ot 
t l ^ railroads 

can dlBCUM tpe attceraatsaa emm..e, - . _ — 
prejudice and without any disturbance to : 
the transportation machine which is so del- ; 
Icately adjusted and without any demoral- j 
Uation among ofBcers and employees, bo- I 
cause any disturbance of this transporta- i 
tlon machine reacts In many directions. I : 
hope that if we should be unable to agree I 
among ourselves we can arbitrate the , 
matter In an orderly way before those 
tribunals and courts which .have been j 
created for such pWposes. ] 
Corn'plaints A b e u t R a t e s and Faci l i t ies . ! 

Important complaints at>out the railroad 
generally arise from, first, a desire of 
one person or community to have bet- ; 
ter ratea or better relation^ of rates ; 
than haa some other person or eom- , 
munity. These complaints can be ad- ; 
justed only by expenditures of very large '; 
sums of money, which, of course, can be 
obtained only by earning It or by borrow
ing It. Borrowing cannot continue In
definitely unleaa the rates received for 
service a t e sufflclent to pay all proper 
expenses—taxes. Interest and a sufllclent 
margin to permit some Improvements to 
be made eaoh year out of earnings and 
some ^ t u m to the owners of the securl-

Financia l Adv ice . 
In managing a raUroad. just as li^ any 

other business, different kinds of talent 
•ind ablUty must be employed to safe-
cuard the business—engineering talent, 
opetatlng talent, commercial talent and 
flnanclal Ulent . The management of the 
N e w England lines wants to use the, best 
financial talent It can flnd to help It In 
raising the money needed. It wishes to 
employ l i o s e bankers, no matter where 
they live, who can do thc work. It would 
prefer to employ bankers In New York and 

aOWAKD SLLIOTT, I'HESIDEST SEW YOllK, 
HEW HAVEX .0-l> Ii.\IlTF01lU K,ULUO.*.U 
COMPANY A.SU rll lEl' IXECrTlVi: OK TUE 
XEW ENGLAND TliANSl'OUTATION LINES. 

England is juat as important to ht-r tu-
tur.> growth as tn havi- luL n-.inte banking 
facilities, adeiuia'i-' commiTctnl or,e;.ini2a-
tlons and a sensib'..-, sane- an>l honest -pu.)-
11c opinion that will l>e rc-;',i-.'trd in a txuv. 
ernment that will not tie .swaytd I'v the 
whims, prejudice or fads nf the m.imont. 
To .-iolve it riK'iil wi'.l rciiuii-fi in"tl-, i>a-
tii-nce. work an-l money from tiioso iKitii 
in :n>d out of llie i-allroad service, and Hie 
pmiileni ajipeaied t̂ ) nu- very much wii.-n 
some of mv friends iiaid me thu very hiuh 
cor.iplinient of asking me to como here nnd 
he',-,-. 

M a n a g e m e n t by Owners . 
S-.me of the i'i:Hculties an<l liiadequaeles 

of -.he lransi>ort:iti.Mi m.ioliine uf ttie t:!i.;-
ed iSt.Tt.-s today are llie re.-<vilt of driftinK 
a-B-av tnn far from llie ide.i that transiv>r-
tation is luL-'ln-ss, wliirh in the Ions run 
mu-'t Xie Boveriied by the same ereat hu
man ,1,.'! i'.a!;;r.il l.'nv.'i that-af;'-.-t all hu
man affairs In savins this 1 do net wlsii 
to lie understo'd as m^anlnic that tliere 
sho-:id not be supervision and resulation 
of ;h.- BT-eal public .service corporations 
and tha; chanvins co--.dUinn;- dn not make 
ne<-"s>ary chances in me'.hn,] and in law, 
Kut 1 do «a> that care should be taken 
not to have that sur>»*visi<in and reRiila-
tlon KO sn far that it practically takes the 
real power nf mansKement away from 
those who have Inve.-itei. their money In 
the liusinc.«s So lonit as they havo their 
monev Invested, so lonK as {hey arc re
sponsible fnr thc financial re.suUs, so long 
as they give adequate, reft.'onable and 
safe service at rates thnt will permit of 
gross earnlnus sumdent to pay expenses, 
taxes . Interest on debts, take onre of 
depreciation itnd obsolescence and pay a 
peasonablo return to tl.e ownera, they 
must have the right to decide many Im
porUnt questions, particularly thoae re
lating to the details of servMec, the- or-
ganlt-rtlon of the staff and the rulea and 
regulations under which the staff and 
employees must work to produce the 
greatest efficiency and safety. 

Regula t ion and O w n e r s h i p . 
During the last flve years I have tried 

throughout the west to present the railroad 
aide of the trnnsportation question. But I 
a l so had In mind a much broader question 
—namely that the eountry cannot attain 
Its bost growth unlesa the people can be 
made to aee that adequate and safe 
transportatton la absolutely neceaaary 
and that tt cannot be obtained through 
private ownership unlesa, under honest 
m a n a g e m e n t enough money la earned to 

Maoni tude o f Tranaportat ion Waehine. 
Let us look tor a minute at a tew facts 

about the great transportation machine 
mode up ot the New Haven and New Eng
land lines and associated properties. There 
are 7.976 miles of railroad and 14.175 miles 
of track. Of the track 3 per cent Is in 
Massachusetts. 20 pi:T cent In Connecticut. 
14 per cent in Maine, 13 per cent In New-
York. 12 per cent In New Hampshire. 6 
per cen* In Rhode Island. 4 per cent in 
Vermont and 2 per cent elsewhere. There 
aro 3,197 locomotives, 8,088 passenger t r ^ n 
cars, 79.522 freight train cars and 3,541 
work cars. Then there Is the marine 
equipment of 240 steamers, tugs, barges, 
etc. But this rolling stock Is not stand
ing still. Each year the locomotives 
run about 8O,0O-').0O0 miles, the passenger 
isMin cars move 220,000,000 miles, and thtr 
freight cars move 024.000,000 miles. The 
total mileage ot these units of equipment 
Is 2,5O!).00O miles per day, or more than 
lCi3.0i» miles every hour. 

Revenues , P a y r o l l s ,and T a x e s . • 
T'he operating rt-venuus of all the prop

erties were for thc last llscal year .n 
round numbers $165.0tK).0O). Tho operat ng 
oxp-.-,ises w .re {U2,i/-O,000, Ot operatlns 
expenses approximately $OH.OOO,iX̂ ) or -J 
per cent wa.s paid In wuse.s. an 'Average 
payment to eaoh employee ut about $.00 a 
vear The remaining 41 per cent or J46,-
CGOO.W was paid tor fuel, supplies, e t c , but 
a larse part ot It goes Indirectly to labnr 
on-'ased in the production of the matcr:-
"Is purchased. This Itirse payroll is an 
important factor to the communities serv
ed hy th" properties, as much of the 
monev tinds its way each month to mer
chants anrt others. The total taxes paid 
bv these properties was ST.O:0,.rn. .-i very 
su!..-l.iiit-..il contribution to the tunds lor 
carryinK on the Rnvemment. 

E m p l o y o e s and Investors . 
Tn' mai.uaiu and u',„:i'..w th:s greal 

i ranspjrut ion muoliine retiUlres lhe ber-.-
:c,» uf from 'jO.iM-i lo I'M.w men VS2.,s. -jn 
last pavroll). Ti.cso eiiipUiyees and the,SB 
Inve.sloi-s .1.-0 urawn from all walks ol 
life Tnev are human beings with hopes 

land aspirations and joys and sorrows. 
•^•he ilveliiiooJ of employees necessai-^I> 
depends upon the relurn from their labor 
und this in turn depends upon the p.-os-
p.-rilv uf .New iinsla.id and tliu rallroacis 
et New Kum.md m a smaller degree the 
comfori a n i well being of tnany inye.slors 
drpeud upon tile r.-tu.n trom their InNest-
ment, an.', this also depends iipon the 
prosperity ot New Kngland and of l|Oi 
rr ro,i Is These Investors and these em-
p'.oyee.-i, witii their families, on the basis 
of four to one. make 0+-.,000 people or 
-,. -irly one-te;itli of the population of New 
K-sl' n.l Should not their rights, com-
'I'r-s ird f.-ei^nss be considered careful.y 
!„ th.-' euM-ent tempestumis discussion in 
••. e.rd to tiie .Vew linitland railroads? 

•-.,,. ,-.-.o,-t of the in-.erstate commerce 
.-omm.-sa.n about the New KnKland Kiii-
• n • .-'tuation was submitted by >., 
'l-'.u'v' .111 J-.ine LO. 1513. The very srr.iVe 
,..',^,-„.;an' t tlie suiSKestions anrt rec-
on'nie:i'1ation» and the source from w-hu-.i 
tliev ,..in.- nie.iri that they c . n n o . H. 
rl,-c'de(' hurrlediv an.l without very tteir-
ou -'h stu.lv. .\I-,-e:,.ly some steps have be.-n 
. , . „ , . s„ as to a..v.- cb.ser supervisi.ui ot 
ih,. .Ictails of the o-,ieratlons of the P'-';!'"'-
t.,.s ( i f e r s t p s lit this character will be 
'.iken if e,ir.-rul study of the situation 
sV.ows that Ib.-y nr,' necessary f.iv ellice-,-
rv aril s.-f.-tv. Kx .-ry effort ivlll be ma.!~ 
•n bail.l up ,1 . .luipl.-te staff of otVicers an., 
me-i fi..ni th.'se now In the service nn.l :n 
N',-W Kn-.-lan.l. men who know- the local 
conditions an.l who will respond loyally X,, 
sujcsevtlons f.ir thc closest, mosl cmclen. 
and econ.in-iicarot)Oralion. Is 11 not In th-
Interest of N e v KnKland to treat her serv 
ants In the railroad service so thnt Xh, 
best talent in the country will want te 

s<*rvc ** 
Ml nf us are animated with n high pur-

p<̂ s<! to do nur full duty, and we have n-. 
desire fnr self aggrandizement and self 
Klorlflcntlon, Our reward will come If, in 
time this complicated machine cnn be 
adjusted so that It will run smoothly, 
without friction, pay a fair return to the 
owners and become so much n pnrt of tlie 
dally lite of the public thnt no more nt
tentlon Is paid to It than la paid now to 
drawing w.it«r trom a faucet or turning 
on an electric Ilght. 

Fa i th In Future . 
I have faith In the future of N c w Eng

land and m the good sense and judgment 
of her people In arriving at the right con
clusions when they understand and ap
preciate the real facts. I have hope that 
a better understanding of the i-allroad 
side of the problem will be brought home 
to the people, so that they can see the 
dlfflcutles which directora. officers and 
employees In the railroad service are try-
S t o ^ a r c o t n e and that the people will 

Boston Who naturally want to help the de-
Yelopmeat of the country and of ihe^roads. 
The management ot tho pruiieriies will 
be more than pleased if New England 
bankers banks and Investors will turnlsh 
their full share ot the money needed now 
and In the future and will assist In o'u-
talnlng that mones In the markets ot the 

..-world. • . ^ . 
Arrangements must be raade between 

now and June 1, 1914. to pay ott or renew 
obligations on thc N e w Haven road of 
$46,023,750, and on the Boston and Maine 
and Maine Central of »29,000.000, and new 
money should be obtained tor use In the 
next eighteen months to buy equipment 
and make needed improvements-at least 
$25,000,000 for the New Haven and JIS.OOO,-
000 for the Boston and Maine, The total 
of theae requirements U »115.000,000, and 
the best flnanclal ability is needed to han
dle the matter, whether In New England, 
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Londoii. 
Paris, Berlin or In all these places. Al
ready with the aid of bankers In Boston 
and New York arrangements have been 
completed tor obtaining $67,152,400 tor the 
N e w Haven road, ,The money is ready 
and will be paid over to the company :n 
t ime to meet its obligations if tiie public 
service commission gives the necessary 
authority to the company to issue securi
ties for that amount. 

N e w England can and will have the 
kind ot railroad management and serv ce 
to which she Is entitled. Payment for tlr.s 
can be made in three ways- l irs t . by sonie 
increase in rates: second, by the stock
holders, who live In , the country to be 
served, advancing the money; third, uy 
borrowing the money needed, wherever j . . 
can be obtained. . 

It and when thc money needed is lur--
nished, the mana^-einent pro-,,.ises to SDcii.l 
It prudently in iInyI•ovin.^' aiul i).-rn^.--i:'o' 
pronerties now u-.vned, Th.- ma:.a(,e:a.-;.i 
proposes to conline ils activities to t.i.' 
t iansportalion busine.ss. 

D e v e l o p m e n t of N e w England, 
.N\ 

:.- «...i.ij 
:sl 

n t elv. t 
• w 11:.:-• 
!..i! Willi 

Tiic complete u n eloptn. :it .. 
land's varied ref. iuriis h.i.-; i 
comiilished. New KliK-iiad s 
be repeopled. a.:id a c:iaii-',e 
even now-. rro-.,':'ePs.v.' laitii' 
migrants from Kurope .ne le... 
.son which sbould be hee.ieu-ii. 
agriculture and .-.oi'licultiii e m 
land can be revived ar.d.pu 
pi-otll, , . . , , 

New England has had a ii l ' ino-s , -.--'' 
an-i has had a wund.>rful i"lli-e'-"" ':̂  ."•" 
devolopment .if thc who:e I nil- .. h... .--
She has great intluence and p.iwer .o.,,;.., 
Her loyal, public sriii'it'^i >'"'',:'•;•''• ^ •..;; 
wavs taken their full shiire M i.i" '̂̂  - ;̂  
In solvlns th" p;.iblems .>f th" '•";•'•,--'; 
!-I-r o-A-n iiuiusti'ial an.l u a . .i" • •••;••; 
problems will be 6..1v^.l, a.-'l al. ..•'•• •• • 
will be overcome it ail wi.l w..i.v y,yy 
together for a greater Nc.v i-.^.-..'-. •• 
all will exei'cise s..m-j o. 'He 
and patriotism that li.ibei-, u 
displayed wh.-n ho mar. ,!• t a'.v... i" 
d.alh at the ^•c:i''\ of i-..s ' , ' 1 . . • ^ 
his c i i n t r y iirst and his ta;ii...i i. 
selt second. ; , , . , . -

And sn in New Knchind t!- re ,.- !.• -
reason fir dT.ibt nn.l .lis....;;'.;.';-'•.. '•••• 
every rea.s.in tn lie sl..a.;t...<,. • '-i;,,-' 
nnd to "S-Ol -.n. ;in 1 .m. - - " . : ; ' . ,, 
li-.:t New Kn^l.ivid in ev.n .'i .. -•• • 
tli.-n she .-..-cii-,iies tobiy 11. i'-...v, !. .•- • • 
lv. acr!n:!ti;ri'ilv, i.-.-.-r-.'. •!•'..:• • ; >'"" 
cially, industiiiiUy nn.l ;i:,a:.cia.l... 
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DisTiuui'TioN .i;-' •:'-• .\n.\NnTn. 
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75 
CENTS 

A BOX Eiossefl OD Staiioflsri 
We Furnish Monogram Die 

Witiiout Expense to You 

For 7.5 cents we will deliver by Parcel Post a quire of 
Kpitir* Highest GriKle Stationery, with your own two-letter 
itionofrram embossed thereon, and envelopeb to niatcb, all 
dni'ntily tied with ritibnn and beautifully boxed. 

The paper used is thnt made by the Keith Paper Co., In 
eithd- llneti finish or the new- repp flnlsh In followlug colors:^ 

V/hite, Gray, Buff, Rose, Lavender. Blue or Green tint. 
.̂  uy of thi? followimj coifirs of Ink will be used: Light 

or dark Bluft. Black, Ijitveiider, Red, Oranffe or Maroon. 
The style of letterinj will be either of the two shown 

belmv. with your own two-letter mohof̂ ram. 

This is pur 

Block Letter 

Monogram 

This is our 

Script 

Monogram 

\ 

Sent! your order by mall with purchase price enclosed 
aud state clearly: 

T h e t w o l e t t e r s y o u w i s h to u s e 
S t y l e of l e t t e r ing , (block or script) . 
Color of pape r , ' (see above for line) 
Color of ink , isee above) 
Q u a n i t y , (75 cents for each quire) 

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR DAYSI 
If, o n r e c e i p t o f y o u r o r d e r , y o u d u n o t a g r e e w i t h u s 

t h a t y o u r p u r c h a s e Is . d i s t i n c t i v e , h i g h g r a d e , d a i n t y a n d 
b o d u t i f u l , b r i n g t h e b o x to u s a s r e c e i v e d a n d m a k e y o n r 
c o m p l a i n t i n p e r s o n a n d w e w i l l c h e e r f u l l y r e f u n d t h e m o r . y 

A b o x of t h i s s t a t i o n e r y w i l l m n k e a m o s t a c c e p t a b l e 

C o m m j n c e m e n t g i f t to a n y y o u n g l a d y g r a d u a t e . 

A b s o l u t e l y s a t i s f y i n g to b o t h t h e r e c i p i r t U a n d t o t h e 

g i v e r . T h e h i g h e s t g r a d e of s t o c k , w o r k m a n s h i p a m i h o x i i n r 

Besides this dainty stationery for women, of 
which we are now making a specialty, we aiso do 
all sorts of COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS PRIM
ING, ranging all the way from the smallest card 
to the largest book. 

W h e n ill p e e d s p e n s , or c u l l u s u p a n d w e w i l l s e e y.v.i. 
\ T e l e p h o n t j , A n t r i n i 9-:i. 

THE REPORTER PRES 
Antrim, New Hampshire . 
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A Ijondon wr i ter a s s e r t s tha t " w h e n 
a N'ew York w o m a n is beaut i fu l s h e 
is vory beaut i ful , bat s h e l a c k s p o e t r y 
ar.d s y m p a t h y . S h e h a s not suf fered 
fr .ough." I 'nder thp o lr f . i ras tanoea 
the N'ew 'V'ork w o m a n w-ill probab ly 
be c o n t e n t e d to b3 "very btiautiful , 
and to s k i p the surft-rliii; w'.iich w i l l 
b - inp perfec t ion in the s o n t i m e n t o£ 
beauty ." 

Itisiir.ii-.. • 
nn.l •'I'c, 
tl..:i-i . . . 

T..tal . . . . 

.Mil. li.i 

.\. Missouri m i n i s t e r Ji.y.i .he t i i l a 
"r<-verf':id • tnoans nothin?;, '.\ i ireach-

. er Is no moro revprend or to h" rev
ered than a n y o n e e l se . I do not o b j e c t 
to 'doctor' or ovr-i-. 'dor,' b-u' --'.•,i r, xhey 
say 'reverend' 1 beconv- b. ' l ' . ie irent ." 
Spp.Tking for h i m s f l f "\xoc" is prol>-
ahly r i s h t Th^re is oprtaii-.iy ;iothinfj 
revorend about him. 

- T.-.fcic C-
> ,,:' :' . V. ',', V 'i''<. Nc'.v H.iv. 

iitii.l rai.i..a.i.-i, Sept. :e). X'l'.l: 

Ntw N.V.' 

Total 
i;;.js i.'o.o ! :,57.>.i6 uo.o u.l 

Table B. 
CLASSIFICATION OF Ol-TSTANDTNO 

CAPITAL ITOC^K. • 
New York. New Hivvctj and H'.^'f'"-'' 

fU„ro«d comP-^>-^;t,«,°; ^"'^ i ' . X r 
of Per ot sh.ire- Per 

iihareii. cent, holdefs. ccjit. 
M««achU5Ctts , 5n.«l9 36.29 11,4^ <i'^ 
Connecticut . . . . 306.766 
N e w York •ft'.WJ 
Rhode Island .. 4T,606 
GlMWher* ISCISS 
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!-, t-
lio.-l. 

< N '. 

i ,.,..! 
- 1 M ii.'' 

I • c n t r ,-11 

P'.lla-

1 

ThPre are fe'x a d v a n t a c f ? ir. b e i n g 
a n i l e r t h e s e d e m o c r a t i c d a y s T h a 
m a y o r of B o s t o n b a s been obl iged t o 
sacr i f lce his pet r o o s t e r 'o the d e 
m a n d s of an irr i tated npn:hborhood . 
I m a g i n e the fate of n e l p h h o r s w h o 
would h a v e dared to c o m p l a i n of t h o 
e v e r l a s t i n g s c r a p i n g of N e r o ' s f iddle! 

19. H 
31.B6 
3.05 
9.56 

S,6S2 
3.510 

733 
2,560. 

23.70 
14. Ill 
3.07 

10.68 

pay approximately t h e i a m . re tun, to Mta " f , ^ ' ' t j ; ; ' - i ; r < i i i " i p l r l t ' w h i c h an imate , 
investor a* U r«<»lv«l »>' «» ' •«<>" J ^ S l i T a w to do t h . bett they ean with a 
« , b « - namaa of b«rt~M. 1» t h . » ~ 1 t ? « ^ « « ' j ; ; 2 « . " . « r t e a i « I h p p . w . 

Total 1.571.178 100.00 SS,9«8 100.00 
^ . t o n and Maine Railroad company " 

SLiHih^uie'l̂ i- .T5.« SS.1 5.372 66.2 

SU'n.' '""'"'" "^ • ^ ^ 

Total -i, I, 3 '-
Numl'er of dir.vtor.^ s .rvit is on lio.ir.ls 

of thi* three cotiipatilv!' 
Nuin'iior of .lirrrtors servltis on Boards 

of two of Xhe Xhree rotnpanies . 
Numht-r of dlroctoi-s acrvinc on boitnl 

of ono of the threo companies ;' 

Total nuintier of directors •< 
RESIDKNTIAL DISTRIBUTION OV \V, 

RECTORS. 
MftssftchtiBctts ' 
Conncctteut ' 
Maine 
New Hampshire ' 
Rhode Iilnnd '' 
New York ^ 
P.nnsylvania , 

4) 

A Ros ton m i n i s t e r a s s e r t a that t h o 
t i m e is c o m i n g w h e n t h e m e n wf l l 
h a v e to s h u t the w o m e n up. M e a 
h a v e b e e n try ing t h a t s a m e feat s i n c o 
the d a y s of Atiam. and t h e y are n o 
nearer t h e goal s i n c e t h e t i m e s t h a t 
h e tr ied u n s u c c e s s f u l l y to s h o w h l « 
s o n s t h e w a y to t u m t h e triclt. 

A m a n h a s been e l e c t e d m a y o r o f 
a t o w n In Alaaka b e c a u s e h e p i t c h e d 
a w i n n i n g g a m e of b a s e b a l l a g a i n s t 
t h e h o m e ibam's h a t e d rival n l n o -
Atid y e t cr i t i c s of e<nial suffrage d o -
c lare t h a t w o m e n wi l l e a s t an e m o 
Uona l 'ba l lo t 
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ANNUAL HARVEST SUPPKK AND FKS 

TivAL OP BENNINGTON 

GRANGE 

This town attracted a large 
company Friday night, the occa
sion being the annual harvest 
snpper and festit-al of Benning
ton Grange, held at Grange hall. 
The hall was especially decorated 
for the event witb autumn foli
age, fiowers and bunting. The 

' booths were attractively decorat 
ed and artistically arranged with 
varions articles for the buying 
public. , . ' 

The annual barv^est supper^ was 
held at 6 o'clock, and a large 
number participated in this por
tion of the program. A local 
talent entertainment followed 
the supper. 

"The Dressing Gown" was the 
t it le of an amusing farce which 
was well rendered by Walter 
Burnham. John Eaton. Frank 
Keeser, Mrs. M.irtha L. Knight, 
Misses Marie Adams and Mollie 
Cody. A recitation medley w âs 
given by Mrs. Nell ie Cheney. 
Miss Mae Cashion. Mrs. Ethel 
Futnam and Mrs. Minnie Keeser. 

"Old Folks at Home" was 
shown in pantomime; a quartet 
consisting of Bert Holt, Frank 
Keeser. Frank Traxler and Geo. 
Wilson, s inging the verses of the 
familiar song. "Living Pictures" 
were posed by Mrs. Gertrude 
Koss as the '-Rock of Ages," Miss 
Mae Knowles as ''America" and 
Mrs. Minnie Keeser and Mrs. 
Ross as "Night and Day." 

The feature of the evening was 
the appearance of the "Lillipu
tians." Tiie lecture part of their 
program was delivered by Mrs. 
George Cheney, and the solos 
were by Mrs. Ethel Putnam, Mrs. 
Hattie Burnham. Misses Marie 
Adams and Edna Keeser. 

A display of fruits, vegetables, 
preserves, fancy articles and food 
was held. 

The various committees having 
the details in charge were: ex
hibits, Lewis Knight . John Scott, 
Frank A. Taylor, Major Arthur J. 
Pierce. Frank Seaver; fancy 
work, Mrs. Minnie Keeser, Grace 
Wilson, Bertha Cady, Marie Ad
ams, May Knowles : flowers, Mrs. 
Effie Cram, Mrs. Gertrude Ross. 
Mrs. Annie Cheney; entertain
ment. Amy L. Sheldon, Mrs. Jen
nie M. Duncklee. Mrs. Isabella 
Gerrard, Mrs. George Cheney, 
Mrs. Martha Knight ; home made 
candy, Mrs. Nora Hurnham, Mrs. 
Hattie Wilson and Mrs. I^na 
Taylor. 

The proceedii were for the ben
efit of the'^Crrange. 

We regret that the name of 
Anne B. Kimball was omitted 
from the card of tbanks pnblish-
ed in this column last w e e k ; i t 
was an oversight in our office, 
and apologies are offered. [Ed. 

H o W s ThlJ»? 
We ntrprOnc Hnn<lr<a Dollars Rownrd for 

any ca^c of CM»rrh that cannot be cure hv 
Hall'.* Catarrh Cure. '' 

We. the imilerKiifn<M, have known F .T, 
Cheney for the lft«t l.'. yearn, anil believe hlm 
perfectly honorable in all baslnc,"!. trannac-
tions and financiall)- able to carry onl any 
Obll«ratlon» maile hv their firm. 
WALDI.VO, KI.S'.N-AN A MAKVI.H, Wholcaalc 
DragKlstj.. Toledo. Ohio, 

Halrn Catarrh Care la taken Internally 
Bctlnft'Iireetly npon the blood and mucoiin 
turfaceM of the Ky»teni. TojitlmonlaU nent 
tree. Price 7.V. p.-r l.otllp. .SoM by all Droit 
glsta. Hair» fami ly PUlii are thc best. 

It Cares While Yoa Walk 

Use Allen's Foot Ease, tbe antisep 
tic powder to be abaken into (hoes. 
It iostantly takes tbe sting oot of 
coros, itcbing feet, ingrowing nails, 
and banions. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of tbe age. Allen's 
Foot Ease makes light or new shoes 
feel essy. Laflic ran wear shoes one 
size smaller .affcr using. It is a cer 
tain relief for sweaiioir. callous and 
swollen, tcnrier. aching f|el. Try it 
TODAY. t< .IH cvfrywherV 'iLc. Tri
al package free AHflress, Allen S. 
O'mstcd, LcRoy, x y. 

A social dance will be given in 
town hall Friday evening, Oct. 3 . 

John King was in Boston last 
Thursday and Friday on a busi
ness trip. 

Major A. J. Pierce and family 
went to York Harbor, Me., for a 
few daya the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Brooks of 
Brockton. Mass., are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. A n n e Fleming. 

Ed. Joslin is here frora Gll
manton, assisting his brother, 
George 0 . Josl in, for^ a short 
time. 

Mrs. Mabel Mclntyre, from 
Leominster, Mass., is visiting with 
the Lawrences; camping at RTSie 
George. 

At Dreamland Theatre tonight: 
"When Life Fades," "The Awak-
ening." and "Her Fireman." All 
are extra good features. adv. 

Miss Bertha Cady returned Fri
day from two weeks in Syracuse, 
N. Y.. where she has been visit
ing her sister. She is now em
ployed in Peterboro. 

The small child of Mrs. Albert 
Haas met with an accident last 
week and was badly burned. 
The child was carried to the hos
pital at Grasmere for treatment. 

Ralph Messer, proprietor of 
Dreamland Theatre, made a bnsi-
ness trip to Boston Monday. His 
nights for moving pictures in 
Bennington will be Tnesday and 
Saturday. 

Several from here attended the 
session of the superior court at 
Nashua last week, as witnesses in 
the flowage cases. A report of 
these cases appears on page one 
of this issue. 

Rev. G. n . Dunlap officiated at 
the funeral of Will is Foote at 
Francestown; was assisted by 
Rev. Carl Kendall . Mr. Foote 
was accidentally killed while at 
work in a saw mill at Putney, Vt. 

Ohildren Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASTO R I A 
The Reporter one year $1.00 

Tbe Fami ly C o a ^ Medicine 

In every home there sbould be a 
bottle of Dr. Kiog's New Discovery, 
resdy for immediate ose when any 
member of tbe family cootractg a cnld 
or A coogh. Prompt nse will j t o p 
Ibe spread of sickness. S. A. Stid of 
Mason, Mich., writesi "My whole 
family depend upon Dr, Kiog's New 
Discovery as the beat congh and cold 
medicine in rhe world. Two 50 cent 
bottles cured me of "pnenmonia." 
ThouAaods of other families bave been 
equally bene6ted and depend entirely 
on Dr. King's New Discovery to cnre 
their cooghs, colds, throat aod Inng 
troobles. Every dose belps. Price, 
.50o. and t l 00. All drnggisU. H. 
E. Bockten & Co., Philadelpbia or 
St. Lonls. adv. 

Sabscribe for Tbe Reporter. 

Here is Relief for Women 

If yoa bave pains in the back. 
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney tronble, 
try Mother Gray's AROMATIC 
LEAF, a plea-tanf herb remedy for 
women's ills snd a great tonic laxa
tive At druggist* or by ma'il .50c., 
samples FREE. Address, Motber 
Gray Co., LcRoy, N. Y. 

(Continned from Page 0) 

groans and mnrmnrs. 'in'e '.TOCK 
might be swept dea i -of haman life 
the next view they got. ~ ^ 

"What is i t ! Wliat is i t l" fifty 
voices demanded as a fishenoan ran 
down into the surf and peered 
towards the rock nnder the aharp of 
his hantL 

"I f s a boat, but theyTl never 
make i t !" 

"Wtere! Where!" 
"Don't look! Don't see them 

drown!" 
Some tnmed their backs and 

some sat down and covered their 
faces with their hands. 

Then, through foam asd spome, 
and riding a great roller, a boat 
same driving in and was canight and 
rtm Mgh on the beach—Hugh Lee 
at the steering oar and Maude Alli
son crouched on the bottt^m-boards. 
He had bronght her back when old 
fishermen had said that the stoutest 
skiff and the beet oarsman could not 
live. 

"Tou see," said the father to his 
weeping danghter that night, "every 
man's bravery is not alike. One 
may fight a lion and run from the 
hoot of an owl; he may run away 
in battle and hav^, no fear of rob
bers. Better take-young Lee back 
into your good graces and give me 
a son-in-law." 

And that is what she did.—Boston 
Globe. 

The determination ot an English 
minister In this country to become 
naturalized, on the ground tbat he 
did not care for king^, has aggrieved 
the English Joamala, one of which 
sarcastically remarics that no nation 
nnder heaven sets a higher value on 
kings than the United States. But 
this value ts a spectacular one only, 
Just as the national American heart 
yearns over the gaudy trappings of 
the circus, says the Baltimore Amer
ican. When it comes down to busi
ness, our only 'wonder is that kings 
are still taken sertdnsly. 

Tbe fact that the eighty^ne-yearold 
dnke of Bavaria haa just been di
vorced from his second morganatic 
'Wife, ez-ballet girl and forty years his 
Junior, shows that the monarchies of 
Europe are not so effete as they are 
painted. This gay old benedict may 
posslhly again take the matrimonial 
Held. 

A man in Reno got a divorce on the 
ground that his 'wife threw carbolic 
acid at him, boiling water over him, 
Btab'bed him 'with a sword and tried 
to roast him alive. The most critical 
will allow that he had a right, at least, 
to be peeved over the conditions of 
hia h^tse life. 

The motif behind the fashioiis is 
what worries the innocent onlooker. 

Retired Georgia P lanter ' s 

Advice to Kidney Sofferers 

Recardine the wonderful curative mer
its of your Swamp-Root, I cannot say too 
much. After suffering severely for tbree 
yearn or mnre witb severe pains caused 
by weak kidDeys, [ was finally induced 
to try Swamp-Root tbrongli a testimonial 
I rea'd in one of the newspapers. I was 
io such a condition tbat I w..s obliged to 
arise from my bed six or eight times each 
oigbt I purchased a flf^-cent bottle 
and before it was used I felt so much re
lief that I purchaaed a one-dollar bottle 
aod by the time this was taken tbe old 
paios bad left my baek and I oould sleep 
the whole nieht through. I am a retired 
planter, 70 years of age, aod owiog to Dr. 
Kllieer's Swamp-Root, I am in the best 
of health and feel like a boy. I am al
ways glad to recommend Swamp-Root 
to those wbo are in need of it. 

Siocerely yours, 
C. E. USSERT 

Bowsersvi He, Ga. 
Pentooally appeared before rae. this 

Sth of September, 1909, C. E. Ussery. 
who snbscribed the above statement acd 
made oath that the sarae is true lo sub
stance and in faet. T. H. KCLAXB, 

Xotary Public. 

L.att«r to 
Dr. Kilmer ft Co.. 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

PFOve What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For i o n 

Send^oDr, Kilnier & Co.. BloKham-
ton, \ . T., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet nf valuable information, tellio); 
all abont the kidneys aod bladder. When 
writing, bn sure to mentioa the Aotrim 
Reporter. Rettular fifty-ceot and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

A Fresh Importation 
Direct to us. 

The "Eoyal Doulton" factory in England bas esUblished a repu
tation tor making nothing but the vpry best In crockery. First awards 
have been secnred in every competition for many years. ITntll very 
recenUy we were not able to obtain goods from them at prioes which 
wonld permit their sale here. We now have an arrangement by which 
we select from their line by samples, the order is transmitted across 
the Atlantic, the goods made for os acd shipped to us direct 

You Save the Middleman's Profit by Buying from UsH 
This arrangement allows us to make prices cn this famons ware 

within the reach of all. Onr new shipment consisU of plates, specially 
adapted for the plate rail. Pitchers. Steins, Tea Pots. Sugar and 
Cream Bowls. Candlesticks, Baby Plates, Fruit iiowls. Tea Pot Stands, 
All tiseful as well as ornamental. Snch pieces become heirlcoms in 
the family. • ' 

'The price on many of these pieces is as low as $X.0O and otbers 

^ t J ' f i r f s t v ^ ^ & a ^ r M ^ r ' " * * ' ' ' ^ " ' * ^ ' " ^ ' ' ' ' '«" '»>- ">« 

bere 
Our summer visitors always find fhclr snmmer rememberasces 

A Complete City StocI< at Much Less than City Prices 

EMEESON & SON, 
MII.FOBD, IT. H. 

Suits, Coats, and Millinery. W e cordially 
invite you to attend. Over one hundred 
elegant Hats for you to select from, every 
one a eopy of some imported model. The 
prices are at least i under city prices. 

The N e w Fall Suits are marvels of 
beauty and style and reasonableness of 
pric^. " 

The Coats are built on the swager 
mannish l ines, broad shoulders and large 
collars. 

Fair to Milford and Return Paid 
We want every lady who reads this 

adv. to visit us. W e will allow you mileaee 
to Milford and return"if you purchase $10 
worth or more. We are looking for you. 

Saxber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

FOR Y O U R NEXT JOB OF P R I N T I N G 

GIVE T H E REPORTER OFFICE THE 

C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A N E A T A N D 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Ponltry, if the 
raisers wiil let me know 
when they have any to 
sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N. H. 

FOUYSGBINOlAX^aiVE 
toe SroHAcn T M U M X •n«r.Coi««'n»ATio» 

lOLEYSKlDNEyPlIIS 
fea BAcaACMC KI»N 

OO YEARS' 
.EXPERIENCE 

TRAOC M A R K S 
DnioNs 

CoPYRMHTaAC 
Anyone aaamae a rtsteh md flsserlptlon 

4«teklr aaoMtam oar opInlOB ftM wb«tb« 
Mvantioii wprMsMrMunuMi, C o n a n '.!smif^\e^ tttralQS. 
tlons MrteUveooSdaiiU 
•wittrM. Old'at anpcy f or 

Vtxtmtattlteajtttoefat Mnnn a'XSa, raoMre 
•ywMaoMM, wttboat ehaqrs. In tM 

tyxmti 
Co. reo) 

Scietilific Jltnericaiu 
A •btatenmntj ntrutntAd WMklr. l i i m c t tfr. 
eolstlon of sar selantuis loamal. Taraui. t3 a 
»•«': J o " "XJE*^ 11. Sold by an ii«ir»d««l«rib 

'^•^..jijk'-m,^. ';..:"C J^' ' : 
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